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G. S. PALMER,
flinrgoon Dcnti.st
j;7»0FrjCB—Qver Aldcn liro’ft .lowelry Storo
O|)po»ita reoplo'a NfllM Hnnk.
t?KsfV)ENCK'-corner Cidlegrt alid Gctcliel! Sta
(l;;^Inmnow
to ndminialcrp«rc
Stitou!^ OxmU'
which I sliull constantly
|(«ep on hand for those who wish for this antestiirtic when hiivln^ teetli extracted.
(i. S. PALMKH.
V’atcrville, .Tan. 1, 1S78,

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

Teacher of Dfawing
WATKR COW)K & OU- I’AINTINO.
WATKIIVII.I.K, MK,

VOI.. XXXIV.
^tsccllnuj}.

Oniao.

BED. B. HOWARD, M. D.

THE

RAINBOW

DT FhANCKH 1

WAI’EIIVILI.I'X .MK............ FRIDAY, AUlll’ST 27, It-'SO.
for iJie honor ,if Ihe thing^aiid the tar
taiidv of V iclory. Walk Imside such men
as ,101111 G. Whittier, ratllcr thin the
masked night liih'r who helps to h.ing
and shoot Repuldiiainism out ol .Missisal|i|ii. Go to llie polls with dci'cnt. hon
est men. It is for Voii to make y onr own
ehoiee. Let ns ini(iliire yon to no cIioikh'

NO. 11.

.Humnei’i^iml who li is been ii tamed up
MY LOST SKIiF.
^utdtbxllc
to tliis lim*’, has jU'-l bemi ib'*eliargeil
tlu* M‘ri;eanl-at anus.. Members of her
IIT M\nr A1NOR UE > 1 UF;
SP
own I iinily servml in llie wu‘, and *«hr
1)\N*L U. NVINO
her.sell was bully nipph'il by being Vou wonder why iny^c'ye-i are dim wlthAearH. [ Kl’ll. M.\XHAM»
'JTioii. hliiill I tell ymi ^ fiOii^ Htid
hro—
Ki>iTouHA5D rnorniitroKs,
pushed oil :v i'iuiroad train ina biutal
Ho lonrt «Kol yearn pihvl on weary yeurn—
inanMor at .Mexindn.i on aeeount ol hei
There w.«h u litlle child 1 iiHrd to k*low.
, eoliM’j'

K*»n)iCNcB on Winter St., bejond the Catholic
..........
that yon will never iiave leasoii to lie
Church.
PnlDOR nf enuhanttnent. foi a mnmouthnug
OFFICK COttKKR OF M A IN A COMMON ST.
Between the tc.ira nf earth and 'l•lmien of <t‘’l''tn'ed of the eoinpany w ilh which you
'castyonrlirslvote.-lllimlingloi,
I law k-I
Ofer Mr..Carter’s Periodical Store.
heaven,
OrncK lIouRH8 to 0.30 A, M., 3 to 4 1*. M., Surely the «hecn of jaaper, aaiiphlrc. gnld.
''■je.
Flaahcn and hnriia alotijj thy eoh’ra ncvcii,
7to8.30l’. M.
'tS
----------And to the Hfod heart, the heaming eye
‘
CAi,iFf>HNiA‘b 1)i:ai> Ska. — Tho Sau
Itevcnls tho Hpletulur of the upper aky^

0 inrelly ri'im•.(•Ills the " pi'iii(Y|i|es’’I'f
(Jen. I’laistl’il, I e.illnol iiuiie im'li'r-.l.intl.
lion, as voiisiy, “ lij-> eleetjori n III leiiil
llio-e [Mili-iaiH who have jRhised IH so
nltmi'l iiitJy 111,it we demanir tespeet.’’
' |.Vs liv'vrhai )oii aic ulefisoil to chfti'nel(lrf/,C al^r” iil>
(•OlirSTD
liJj-' •n'nlTiiis imM ^11 Ill's',” 1 Amifhl “ly
I lli.it I espress'y itisi-laimeii any rel'erenei'
I to the eoili'S,' ol Ihe Mouth ilurltlR the
w.ir, lull 1 ilnl m lintain, nml I now rei’einte it. that it is a qiiosHoii ol tho groatist iaqu lie.il moment \Tliell»er wo wish
lo inti'iisllhv na'ional woveniment loilay
to men wl 0 are managing slate govern*
ments as iimsl ol llio state governtnenDr
at Uie tiontli are manageil,—li> men of
llie fliaiai ter of the last Fusion mlininis-*
tralion 111 llie Hliitu i,t Maine.
Yours Trulv,
*
“ JJ.iz.. ” Has Done iTl---Tiic lollowiiig letler tiom llie 'I’eniperance eaniliU.ilii lor GoTeinor lo Urn I’resiilent of
the male I’emlKrauee Couvt'iiliou tellj
Miu w hole bloi y : —
JJii!:—Alter nialuru iluliberalion nniJ'
Uie lullcsl I'unlerenco with the inisleil
frieliils of Ihe timpei.ini'u cause, I leel it.
to bo luy liiiponitlte July to withdraw
tty imiuu as a i-umliit.Ue tor Goveruur.
I am pui'bUaikd that the only cll'eet of
my eaiididiiey would bo to di\ ide anil
ili'tiai'l ihopv wIh) shouJil act in Inirmony
and i-oni'ord lor the piomolioii of the
eommoii vaNsui I li,l\o l.ibored wilb
zeal and with all the pjvvi'i Unit Go'l li.is
gi.eii mu to aduinou Uie doetrme ol loliil absUuenee ainuiig dbe pi oplo, and it
wottW DC a siiiiiXM.' of'la'Jting vogrel with’
me It III any way uiy mime eoiilil lie
usi'd, ho as to divide Itie .slrongih of tin*
lemperaiiiT artny. It may bo true llml
Gotornor Davis lia»-noti»ed sfil Ibo [low
er at his eouim«ii«I to stop tho solo ol
liipior III our stale, but oiler u rareliii
iimslig.ilioii ol tho charges broughl
agaiii.si him, I find the charges are imt
husiameil, and common honesty ixilupeU
me lo :ii I justly with all men. 1 cannot
eon-eiit to leiii.dn m a position so lieai lilj eiuloi'i'd by the enemies. With the
higliejL .Hill smeeresl logaril for the geiiIlemiii Who leiidured mu llie nominaliuii,
1 ie-|iielliilly withdraw m.y name as a'
e.iiidid.iie lor Governor; and j.,nwiM’
gieaUj oblige mo by giving lids lellei u/
llie [mblie.
Ypiirs truly, ,1. K. Ostipoii.

.\fij every d.i} and night and every Ihnir
IsKTrKR TO A GKKKNILVCKKU.
>Ye Uhik ht»-'» gift together, kiui arid siiade.
TiLa.—^Ye :ue per\ lIKJOINDKIt.
the following extract-^ And K*;w the Miidniw sliitiing t.sni'Ihe nliowDatr AY/* .‘*—
lioiii a letter wiitteii by Mrs (lii-iiohn
And heird the talk th.il hiuMing rohina
The '‘roply ” witli %>lht'b 3‘t>u liavi*
lo a Iriend in Wisconsin. Tlie letter lias
ni.ide.
\ honored nu’ iii the Mail of the
ina .'kpcci'it signiHeaiu'e just now. It is a
u.iK iMim
come and itant, 1 will eiuh'ator to ini'ci in tlu* or
Wo
tlnnight
the
w
.irld
F. A. WAI.l>n03t,
Francisco Chronicle, in a recent is-sue, worn Ill’s ple.L loi llu* election of (J iiliidd
dvvlher^ presmted and witliont lirlnj^*
Whether, aa Noithraen dream, llic hero’s soul
The propeller lloekeL, whieh will —the i)le;\ v>l a woman wtio In-, tlirongh
'Abiint itH hiKhways, hnding ireaflltis'H rirel
Enters its rest across thy bnlhant height,
souii 1)0 pi icud on Mono lake, will have Hunciing and 8on*f)w\ (•anted tho right to Wu tlionglil all heaven w.is nurs.and f.ir«hi«Mied hi;; ill any oulMtle iSsMiea whjilovcr.
Or as the more melodious Creek hath told.
in the liiht pluce 1 van juJ^o ol the
dona. I’.i.,
L-A.'W,
no trouble about tlouim^, as the density speak. Under the dile of
Ins descends with message of delight,
(it.itid castle lifter cukUr high in air!
‘MfsneB and aiiuA " <d‘ jour putty oid}
of the waier is remarkable, beinj^ jusi July JO, .Mrs. Chisholm wiite-:
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
Or in tho silence beautiful is heard
Ity
a ivfvn nrc to your puny pbitform and
tlie ruverso ol that of Lake Tahoe, in
riic still, small w'hispur of the Hebrew ^Yord,
“1 leeeived a letter toda} Iroiu afiiend Ah ' 1HIH 1 find the world .x deKcrt. wild;
j^CrinMal Ik/cnces a Specially
the ir»*ii and nilvrances ol your phrty
No MMnii in nil the sky for tower ot mine,
which
the
botl}*
of
a
iliowiied
peivsoii
in
the
south,
enjoining
me
nut
to
(all
i'«
Wcioonie forever to a stormy world !
ihit nnmt of :»11 I tiiKM niy imnirade ehild t
iesdevo, TInit Uicm: hM\p “ imUeiniil}
neser relurnti lo the svnLice. An ox- k«‘p belore those who Will use it, ihr
Bear in each sign and symbol of the past
Her br.ive trna courage and her faith divine. rh.»n;'cd ” 3'ou inu'-l |Mifoi( 0 uiliuil, *'(■<•
cli.in;:e says that for l)itiernes.s and pro- lael that there is .a i»emion ineiinred and
As of the future; for our Hope hliall climb
T- HAINES,^
Thy lustrous arch to realms unseen and v.ist. ini.scuniis ineaiine*-B the waters ot Mono siirned by all the Democrats ol K<-‘Ui|>er Head? Changed? 1 know* iioL, Hwt'vt; i only ing that yonr pl.illoini thh year (in tliih
know
Slate) says not a word nhont paung the
Peace sh-ill come down to us, and in tby light
lake suipa-.s that ol the Ui-ad 8ca. I’liey e‘'unlY to leave all eoneeined in liie mm
TliHt ‘lometimes from tho mirror’s Mliining Ixnids in gieeubaeks* tho issue ot more
God’s linger still the golden I’roniise write !
rontaiii bo inueli alkali Lhat on a wind^ der oi the ‘ilMh of April, 1H77, panhuu d
hp
ice,
—Por lani Transcript,
;^iccidnu*lvs an-l lln* ’* ( noiinoiis mrrea*ie ”
i! ly the lake is a regular tub ol eoai ssuds. w itluiut a til d. riU'i petition is imi to III ni\ own fektntcH, worn and f.ided ho.
‘'west Wat^ville, me;
of the imblit* debt ntidi r H.’piiblit a'ti inle
1 c Uch a gliiniiier of the linjilit Umt f.koe.
Tlie writer has seen a wall of lallici* live be preM‘ul‘d uutd wiiUei. 'Two gener
wliieh were
jinnninent featuies of
‘'UNDER WHICH KING, •
ftei liiirli along llie whole ot Ibal ^hore, als ol the I'nioii aimy are ill Ihe ficlcl for Yon will no longer wonder thU 1 w’et*p.
yoiir last yeai’s phiiioiiu
T'Imt Iho
against which liie nsiM'S were beating. election to the piesideiie}. On one side
BEZONIAN?"
lutle gill with c}(>H HO gr.ive and cleat ;
** amis ” ol 31/nr p-ni) m »3 h.i'e ehanged
tieisure wo may hold 01 keep,
Young mivn, you viv.iy liave liciwil Ihovc Occasionally the wiml would Like up a U a uU'>er.ible, hmel} woman, willumi W hitever
you in.iy feeliiiclimd lo .tdinif wh«*n}<>u
lo lo«c ono'n h.ippy aelt 1h H.uident, du ir !
is going to be an election in tins eouiuiy bijncU ol Ibis lather as big a.'^ a buslitl practical friends, however much synipirecall the lael llml i! w 1*1 a Greeidi lek
pretty soon. It may be that yon liave basket and c.iriy U .'-eveial humlred leet tliy I iii.iy reeei\e,-and mule ‘a w.iudio*
eonvenlion (hat nondiuded G»n. .VndeiOUR TABLE.
never betore voted tor I’reskleut. In that inland. So bunysiiit aie the watei.s of er upon the face of the earth,* w’uh
hoii—a ILiuihon of lh>iulion>—(or ConWATERVILLE.
ease it is time lor you to be maliing np the lake tluil quite a paily ot nu*n ina} wlongs unre<jiessed, wailing, praying,
oH'ss in the Iii-l di-'lilet 'Tii.d ymir aim
S(r.inxEii's SI.uvzivF, roi! Ski’ti myour mind how yon will vote ne.\i E.ill, navigate lliem on a rail made ot lour oi and w'atcliing, ulinohl h iplng ili.it in llu*
•* \> lo 8i cure Jitstirc lii'lween eredilois
Iiv4*
(hy
eoltoiuvood
poles.
Out
in
the
itm.—Ml.
I'n-kwiik
amt
Nivlml
i.
Nu-kli
ttj
m
election
of
(ieii.
G.iili
Id
1
m.iv
h.i\e
and with wliieh party you will work in
the title of tlie opuninj'i1Inslr.ite<l p.i|)er. tlu and deh(()i*’i, tioin w Inch would is'-ite Millake
are
i-slaiuls
ot
lock
(Iava>like
eon
Some
h
)pe
ol
ju-lice.
On
tlie
oilier
li
ind,
the mean time. Which is it. Gaifield or
til il ‘•eciiUH ot t^^o ot Uiukeus'H niiiHt. popular isbietioii, enuientim iit. an I pro.speiily ”
llnougli w hicii slreanis o! wa the inurderei.s ot my sm—luy fair hoy, R(
uoik>i
heio pottiu)i*il
Lut tlie nomt would eerLiinly tie.itt* ihc pieHumpttoii
Teacher of Mnsie. Hancock ? Will you he radical or con eretioiifc)
ter
boil
up.
The
water
of
lliese
spring.s
m\
tender,
lo\ing
daughter,
ami
my
imnnpoit<iut pictori.il fo.ituie of th»‘ uunib»*r ih Hull Ihete hid W*‘n a \ei\ marU(*d
servative? Riidiealisin is progress, con
WATEUVILLK. ML.
IS
like
lliat
ot
tlie
1
ike,
but
in
one
place
l)le
husb.uid—with
hands
red
willi
blTioil,,
the
lx
;;ii)niuK
<>!
the
htc
ot
Je.iti
L-'rancois Milservatism is standing ‘■till, and standing
Pui’iLS can leave tlur address ftt Hendrick still in this ago is going h.ick\?.iid R.id is a large Bpring of tie^li water. This i-j ami unDunislad, are l.ihoring to elect It t—I’euN.int iind I’.iiuttr illustr.itcl \Mlli t ic- “ (•hiui;:e ; ** but. unloi luii.itely, th.it senRohm-, lor rent m Meiehaiits’ Ibiw
• ni'M Bookstore.
einule
repiixtuotioim
ot
Millet’H
>M»rkH. An- teneti la one ol ihoxc ^flilhiiin; ireneiuliicalism moves on tlie liighwaj', abreast near the northwest coim*rof tlu* lake, (Jen. Haneock and then apply the t-poiue ol It* T ptiiiit in the Si'i'leinbei iinmbiM ih a }>.i- Ucs of the Kind Unit Gen. U.incoeK's lel- Hte notice in adveitlsing eolunms.
DKALER IN FIRST CLASS
of tho times, keeps pace with the rail and at a.i)()inl where there is eight or leu of executive p.udon. Wiml aie you men pel by K. L. WuHlibuine, l.ite Minikti-i to lei* (d JU'cepliinee nbounds with, and the
way, the telegraph, the telephone, the left of water. It i-s a sort of lounluin. oi tiie Xorlli going to do ? Do}ou not i'l.iixje, Oil '1 honnm I’.une and tlio Lm nob Rev- truth of which, U'* iia.s lieen saiil, no one,
PIANOS AND OUOANS.
A'l. llie I’nblie Seliools in town tvill'
steamship.
Conservatism sits in the A column ol Iresh water, some lliree leit hear \oiresot |).iiriot8 e.illing to you Irom oliitioii. cont.iiiiin;;. iiK it does, bevii.il <locu- s.tve *.v knaveov a b>'*l would \leny. lMae»
inents bithi’ito unptibhbhcd. and ttddin;; u
graviyard, dwelling among tlie tomti- in diameter, is piojecled upwaid wiiii the ground wdiere their Lie's blood w is most uiteiestiii^; eh iptei to the iiistory i»f tlie lieally, it nu'Ans nothin;; wli.ilevui. Il loiiuiieiiee llieii I,ill ses-tions next Monand mourning over the good ohl times. such loroe that it lises lo a height of at poured out? My dear sir, can you not IVeiK li Itevolution. Does Vivisection Tay > is, 01 .sliouM ho the aim of e\ery one. ■I'O_________ _______
lea''l two leet above the general level ot ifouse the people? '1‘hey must be uni} nuM-tH \Mtli a tempi rite anil re-ulublo reply en
Choose yon between the two.
Tho questi'iu is liow to .vlt.iiu it, and it
Mii-.sits. Noiiion it* I’t'HiNroN have llu'
titled 1 he YdIup ol Viviseelion
If ih not U»o you eorrceily repn'sent the *‘aiin” ol
And if you choose to go u itii llic De tlie lake in the lorm ot a mound or knoll, >leei)1ng.
Are all tlie s.iorif]ces tli.it h.ivc been jimeh to h.iy that llie tine Hti»r.\ I’2i^liteoii Veuri
uoiitiiiet lor huddmg llie now l.ietoiy lor
mocracy and vote for IlaiRocU, let iis see nnd m.ikes anppling noi-jc that ca j be
Alone iH one of the niont piithetio and rein iik- >our jiaity in jonrwry next senu'nee
WATERVILLE, M.VISE.
what kind of company yon will have on iu.nd a e»)n'‘ideiab e di'tancu. | Hut Lu made only “ a hall-lorgotti'ii me iioiy
.ihlo tsiles of actutl <. xpeiienee ever priuti’d— wheie you stij llml ” It isS Uie lulqol m*1- Lx (.Jov Coliuiu in SUowUegan. Ail Uie
the
lael
that
iliw
Lnmlain
li.ts
a
depth
al
In :\ eemeler} iie.ir im; i see :i while and ills of a KHV.i;'e woman whoU-tprd into (he
your way to tlie (loll.s:
(i'li hiiiimn :ii*tion in busim.R'* to ;^i’l .dl Dlieksiisid bj lliisliuii in tliell I'Xtelislvi!
' The man wlio imirdered General .^le- eight or ten leet ol w’aler lo contend l)ioii/e monument, on tlu top of wdileh i> RCH to Rave her eliild. and was tlinn bloomed to ; we e.ui l'*;;dl\ and ;;i>e no nmic lli.iii
against
it
would
proliahly
liae
to
a
con
I liuildmg iiperalions cemu from their
llie dioopiiig toim of an aiigei, with head .it.oht.iiy isl.tnd-liii! foi ci^'liteen yeiM. Ovei
Cook will vote lor Haircoek.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
llio
law loiet'M us to^ jclve,’’ yimr party,
bow’id in wei'p'ng over tiie sleeping tlusl ihe IVilkiiiH with (1 >niUt> ih \>y launten mi
Every man who rejoiced at the a^as- siderable hi iaiu in the air. —
ol all others, should 11\ no claim to tiio yaid ai’toss the iiver.
)1 dead '•oldiers who leil m many b.itlles KnineiH V. Gfueii. (he United Stuten army iilKsin.itiou of Eiiicoln will vote lor Han
'rni: Lhcai. I’vpKit.—'I'lie colinnns tif a ol tlie w'ar, coniending (01 the same pnn- e» I sent ont by the goveinment to ob’*eiVe the .ittainiiiriit ol so e\alh d all ahn. JCven
Knv. K. N. JsMiiii, of the Congrega
cock.
■)a[)er are the puhlislna's’ .>lock in Uaile, eq>k•^ lor which my lm■^hand, son and opt ntdoiiH of t !i<‘ Hti'-Hian .u my dm ing the 1 itc an individual ol \eiy modci.ilul) devil-- tion d (.'liiiieh, lias letiii lied liom hisbiiet' •
w.ii ’ 'Ihe loss of (lie OnpuUi, ih an iieeount, oped moral _eliar.ielei* would icpudi.ite
Every
mau
tliat
ever
imt
on
a
Kiiklux
WATERVILLE.
.mil the p.u ties whoa^k us to use them
illuKti.itions. oi the collision lictween the
m.isk and assisted in dragging an old ne for llu'ir special bem lit nmst e.xpeet to d nuhler w eie .vlain so in my } eura :ifter. with
a iul(3”ol eonduet. Vou your- lae.ilion, and siip|dies his own [iiiliiif
U. S slemiship (hunln and the Hiitish mer- Mi(*h
gro mu ot his bid at midnight and liaiig pay lor liie H.ime\ and w'e hope tli it par Nc.ii t lis Hi)()i a e my dear ones. Tlie\ eh int-veshc)
and lli.il ol the Melliod.st Chiiieli, ilr.
in tin ll.i} I't iokoli.tin i. sell would lie iiidioiinnt it it ueu* atliib
were
slr.ingei-,
to
iluf.omury
and
llu
ing him, will vote for llaneoek.
lies will, alter due considi ration, view '.oil, blit helu'ving as they did, llial the in 1a7U. When W iiods juc < tiuoii iHasi'isonii- nled lo you. No, lh.it has not been Ihe .M II tin being ali-enl.
hlc pap( r.f^ch.irininglv illustr tted
1 h.it ('ath- lule ot om eoiintf}’’' in (ion. II.id it liecn.
The brigands who rode alter Qn intrell tlie mailer in the proper light. As e\er\
into Lawrence, Kansas, and saeiced the public .-j)inled cili/.en ol a place .slioulil L'liihil St iii'b was their eounli}, it is lit oho institution (lt‘»»rg( U*w n College 1».
the debt >vould, I 'n;.'( re tlii*), Imve been
ThMi'Kit VM'E C’“sVENrlOS.—Al a meet
— is deseuhc'.l hj 1». A (‘tHsoilj , and tUusli.tUiey
should
Kst
heie.
As
I
sit
here
town and murdered the inh I'lilanls, svitl lia\e piide in seeing his (own and Nur
t< <1. A. Jt Macilonongh eontribiitex an ess ly repudiuted. Gotcinnrent is above I iw, ing ol piomiueiil leiii|ieiniieu meilliuiit
bie.lining
the
lilessid
“Uir
lhat
Ho.Us
vote for Hancock.
iMimding couiUiy improve, ever} new .ibo\e my d.iriing^, would }ou tell me lo t^with poiti.iit) on Liehtid iieniy Stotid.iid, With hei. it is a ipieslioii ol h uior, and i ai ions -'i-elioi,-, ol the .sl.itc al Old OiiliWATERVILIE. ME.
Boss Kelly will vote for II incoek.
liouse Ol bain in the town or eounli\, fmget.ill d)i»uL their unel ljuteher) b\ and Lnni lU-ilwood V’Utl.iv a stoi}*, lliekctts lhat honor call ho .sa((.‘hcd old) b) the ,iid, aeill w.is H-ued for a niii-s Smti'’
Office.—Uoom 5, WaterviUe Bank Block.
HiiUow. I’etur the (IrtMt and ihe GihiuLis- most rigorous Inllillmcnl «>! tlieveiy letter ri-mpeiaiiee C’oiiveiilion at Old Oivliard,
Kvcrv swindling seoundrel lli d is run evei \ jiMice. ro.id, sli ule tree, ever\ new
ning a moonlight still, and detraiiding in imiLuTurmg eslabli''liineiit elected, eii- Kemper county’s he-t eili/enn^ I know siint s ate eontinned ; the lonnei fully iHiisti.i- and thu spirit ol the n ilion.d oblig.iiion^. .'-lepl. Isi. The eill l.S addfesSud to all
1 h<‘ poetiv of the nniiiher ih by Lmin.i
the government and shooting the teve li me*-s tlu* vaUie ol ])i'opi i ty in oiir rnidsi. 1 .'.liould bn alii praM'ts for all mankind. lid.
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.large salmon in the canal ol the Lock
Col.uv.—Several ot Hie rellirnmg col-, hud emerged Irom tho isolation lo which |
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elTulgeiicc, which 21sl) ill which Nettie, a beautilul iHllo Colswuld sheep at the New Euglaud fair,
Anti il ought to be added, tlial this wood Mill yesterday moiuiug. It up
lege hoys nave already dropped in upon'
course ol events hud condeiiiued her, i® elmmed will make gaslight a shadow, girl of five summers, daughter of Charles at Woreesler.
11. Biirllell, lost her life, Mr. Bartlett
new ly opened social bc.id quarters of Uic peured quite lame, but when a hand was
ns. The Freshman class will probably '
'■‘'»»n'ed her place in general puli- i in free cociunclioii with Pullman & Ham, went to Ea,st New Portlimd to get some
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prove a bond of good will betweeu the a bow. Thu indications are that this fish
strengHi. 'Thu Irish Repiihlieau-meeting
are spoken ol very highly w berever Hiey him. Wliilii there, some logs rolled over
Tuiikev.—'The Porto asks for tliroe ,
Col. J. U. Fellows, of New York,
railroad and the people of Muliiu, tliat will soon be restored lo our river.
lier, killing her instantly. No one saw at Rulliiiid, recently, was a great success.
'Tho
Waweu,ks more time for the eession of Dili-1
Metal shoe tips have been used for
her at the lime, so it is jiot known how it
piumibcs to be “ money in the jiockuts ’
1’. S.—Wo liope that salmon afterward will speak for Haueuek aud I’laisled, ia
cigno, as demanded liy Ihe colleelivonole terlowii Morning Dispatch of July 7 says occurred. Blie was Liund under tho logs. year.s, on nccouut oi their saviug, eveii
ouf town Hall, next Aluuduy uveidng. of the Powers iu reference to Hie Miinle-' olit:_
ot both |>arties. To this end it is planned eamu to no harm.
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ProbaKxcL'usion 1‘AitTiES to the Bonds and urday) luurniug, at 6.10, allowing the
Mhb, D. M. Rockwood ol Belgradep
Favorite 'Tonic Bitters, advertised in our
hililios”—died in Butfalu on Wednesday
columns, are meeting with wuudorful midertook to commit suicide Sunday
elsewhere uru now quite common, and cxcursiouisls (u stop over and return by
opiKisllioii made by the 'Turks being sole- “
siiceess everywherv.
All who take it moroiug by cutting tier throat with a ra
^
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Landlord Buiitli’s nice new omnibus is in any train on Monday, tliu laru fur the inurniiig, leaving a widow and six chil ly dictated by the hope tl,at delay may .‘.'AdVih
testify to its merits. It purities the hloixi zor. Slie succeeded in making an ugly
dren.
hriiig about discord between the powers, j
“"i’
round trip being only $1.75.
good dciuaud.
and resioies vitality to the sysiem. No looking wttuBd, but did not get quite
The lortsai the Black Bea emrinee to' «
A Boston mau prupnses to build a
Likui. BourKLLK Noxts, U.B. N..—
lamily sliould bo willioul lUeui.—[Nows deep uiiougli. She is now doing well.
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Item.
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Pour liealth und partial insanity are giv
I. Tlio
'Tho discontent of tlio Moslem
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'Tlie Quarterly CoDveutiun of the Bo- .
ajouugmuii 18 jearsuf age, shot liiiu:pectud at
at AleppoTmd
Aleppo'i
ilie olmlisk begun Monday.
at the old homestead, with wife and cliild ranaeuok.
tinee we ever wiinessed.”
self while dr.iwiiig a loiuled guu irom a fiivm Clubs of Somerset Oumity, will ue
The first annual lair of Hie Blute of •—four guuurationa iu one huuso, tbe oldBiux llEADAGlix CuitEl).—I used to i 'The exbihiliu^u will be upon the Nudd bout, the charge uiiteriug the b'ldy jusi held on the Methodist camp ground,
” Dll." Ul'oiianan of bogus medical
below the heart, causiug his death in Noitli Anson, S.ituixluy, Sept. 11, 1880,
.Maino ifive Block Association, lor the istt being the tvidutr of tlie lute Hon. Tim- diploma uutoiiuty, is al Windsor, Onta sulfur Irom Biek Heudiiehe and sharp lot, Piensiiiit St.
ubuiilllve hours.
al ID o’clock, A, M. Ikil tbuni be a geaexhibition und saie ul sttaik unuud with ultiy Uuutelle, still lialu and vigorous st
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iheir grounds, luealud between Hath und
uamu ol Fniroliild. His reportod drown new relieved of the Larlul distress
nris_ dauglitir of Dr. H. M. Harlow, of Au- viilo, Mississiiipi, from U., V. Pearsoii,
Pliilbrook, Hie brakeman ku'oeked from
mg Irom disorganization ul tbe digestive B“*'''i, who graduated at Vassar College Grueuhack euiididulu for sheriff, slioutiug the train at Pittsfield, is rapidly recover- '
lirunswick, on ibe linu.ot tlie Maine Ou^
Manoy ft Tuzikh are coming up town ing wa» a blind.
unit uvfvuuB luuistiouft*
2wll I
tu^U huuorii tit lb77i liiut ftcctipiud a colored Democrat. 'The mob riddled lug irom the effects ul liis.iujuries,
tral Uuiiroud, September 16tb, lUtli und
'Tdeub is quitu a deiuaud for^ilvor
Mns. n. S. Mabston. ' ibO(protessorsbip of Latin and Greek, in Pearson und two other men were wound
i7ili, Hix bundled dollursarv ufTcrvd in again, this Hmo into Lylord Block, just
Sotueraot coudIt fair will be held at
Farmington, Msivh M, 1880.
.MoiHicello seminary, Godfrey, Illinois.
umung business nieu. .
ed.
atjovs llieir foruier jilace.
jircmluius.
,
Bkowhegan, Oct. 6tli, 6th and 7th.

" ItKliCl.AHLV NoMIN ATB)."’—Y(b. rc);iilavly noinitintfO ; Imf how wi»8 the nomillation lirouglit iiboiil ? Was It >>y a
8110111811(11118 pxpri'diioii of I he {K'uplo,
l.I’ll. M.Wll m.
D.VN t, It. WIN(t
Mho. si'fiiii' llml 111* (till lin'iimlH'nt was
I mTOHti.\Mi riiiiriiinnut.
for any ii iiroii unlit I'oi'llii' onicii.hc tii kl.
WATKUVILLE.. . At a. 27. 1880. anil allii' ‘-iilTcriiii' iiiiivli tiicoiivi’nifiirc
lli(i(hy, liiiiilly liiiiied foi iclitf to IliU
lii.NU ll CiiXi Kin.—.Viiioilfr the iiinsi iiuiv .aiinraiil, wIhum; Piipciior tjualilicaciijoyahh’of nil oiii ■'local talentOon- lioiii U.id loiijj hccii hccii mid ackiionlccrlu. tliii iiiiiaical friends of Mi‘B Lillian ’ elided ! Il so, ilial is a regnl.ir iioiiiinaDnHoi her may claim a plaeii for tlin Hen. lion by ihn will of llni people, and is one
ctitConcert of 'rimrsdny eveiiiiic. Miss ui be tespeeted by e\eiy boiinsl p.iily
DeKoeher will not foriret the, favor that' man. lecaidlew ol per.soiial nnjiidlee or

Matcrbillc Uluil.

A ROulixa ftnd enthusiastic meeting
was held at Republican Headquarters
Wedneadny evening lor the purpose of
orgaiiiilng a Gaitield auid^sVrtluir Campaigii Co.npany. The'■<!». orpaiiir.ed

A BltAVE LADY!

I

SAINT Lfll
ONLY $7., $7.,

\ !

?rj»c WntErl'ille itiflil..
THE WATE^ILLE MAIL.
All Inclependrnl Fflmlly Newupnpe? dev( ted jo
theSupport of the Union.
’

iFnbUehed'on Frldny.

MAXHAM

&

WING,,

i'Mitor.tnnd Proprielom.

piifnix Block.........Main IISlreet.\yntervilU
ijii.MAXirAM.

^

R Fl 0 K LiTe¥
WHOLE CLOVES, WHOLE PEPPER WHOLE
PIMENTO, RED PEPPER, - I

■

-

and a

Dan'lK. Wino.

T I! K M B .
TWO

DOI.I.AJJS A TKAH, ill udvailCC.
HiMOUi; coriKs fiv' cektb.

Souths West closes at 9.00 A.M.,8.0np.M
“
open nt
A. m., 0 00 i*. m.
N^orth&EuRt closes at
4.O’*
“
“
oppii lit
7.30 A.M. 9.4^0 a.m.
OlTics hoursfrom 7)^ v. m. to 8 r. m.
W. M. DLINN.r. m.
Watcrvillp, April 14. 1870.
The following are tiutliurized agents for the
MflilS, R. Nit.fp, No 6, Temoin St., Boston,
iS. M. PfcTTKNOiLL,'& Co., 0 Stale St. Boston,
and 3T Park Kow, N. Y.
HoiiACE I)o»u, 121 Washington St.,"Boston.
Gkj. I*. Howell & Co., 46 I’rirk Kow, N. V.
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.

',Vr ,',’1'^
'>>■
GiH..sf, 'I’OiLVL’CO l.y tliu C.id lv, or CllKAM
i-VH f AH l)y tU.i B)Y, c 111 H ivu III )iU!V un iliuir Ir via by luDkiiig
lliu lo’., wliicli lYe li ivu jii t r.ii'civvd.

-

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Opposite “jyg/r’ oj/icc.

L. w. RO^BRS.'

4

WATERVILLE,
It Is far the Be?t and Chenpcpt Ibxhibitlon on
Ibarlli, actiinlly pombhiing Seven Ctnnji'ele and
l'n»iiriia>nil/le f)0 cent SJ «\« s In one hiuiiendous
.Aggregation. To ull of which
,

■ The Great

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its TItal Prlnvlplo, or
Kleinent, IRON, infusbg Stwngth,
yi^r and No^r Life into all parts of the system
being free from alcohol, its energirtng cfTecU are not followed by correspoocUng reac
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Aveaue, Boetoo. Sold by all DruggiaU.

Fresh Roasted

COFFEES!

iiy COFFEES ARE FRESH
ROASTED EVERY WEEK.

LACK I IP

TO WEAR A3 LONG AS THE METAL,

—A 1.60—

ho

All persons, leg.dly liable to n.«soR«nif'nt in fl)0
town i,f Watervlii ', for tlie year IH'-o, are hereby
iiDiilli-d that they are taxed m the ll-ts c« mniitted
tome for eollecilnii for said year : llmt Mild taxes
weie inatle dll'* and iniyahle on the nh tti day of
June Li-i past ju.d tlu.l the nei iL i f t’le liea-ury,
a Mil t h» reipiirenient' of my w ui ra» t are mm Ii lliiil
p lyuieiits must be eiifurccd, uiil as the tax payers
re.sl)Oiul imii'ediatelv.
I*'. 11 I’lBKll. Collector of Wnlerville.
OlFiee, i.v*r 1 iconic Hank.
8

Is the time, imjirovc it before
it is too kite.

. AT YOSH'S.
Silver Street, \Val(u ville.

JAMlMlfS

Virens Surfonndiny*!

Band-

PEarlInE
GREAT INVENTION
Foa WAsama and cLSAasmo
In hard or soft water,WITHOUT SOAP* and
without danger to the finest fabric*
SATBS TIME and LABOR AMAZINOLT.
and is rapidly comiog into general use. Sold by all
Grocers; but bsware of vile oountorfelts* Its
great titcccis brings out dangerous Inilta*
tions, but PEAKl.iNlS is die only safe article.
Always bears the name of James Pyle, NewTork*

THOMAS SMART,

For Pickles It has no su
perior. Try it.

I mi NOT M UNDiESOLl).

CL.ASSICAL INSTITUTE.

G. H. MATTHEWS,

Flour is Lower I

TtlB FALK TEllM Witt begin Augu«l30th. For
pnrtlculur. «ddre.« tlie ;>rlaclii«l,
J. u. IlANoOri.

I have several brands and good bargains. Tlie •

TO KKN r.

Vendome and Golden Orowfl,

The llousa and Land on CoHrgo St., next north
of Brof. .Smith’s. Mouse partly furnl-hed If dvsired. Apply to MUd. 6. >/. &CU1UNKU, uu the

I Wstervillf, Aug.

,

J.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOfitK.

pjULBRICK.

1880-

I .

‘

Tutsi Lialiilities,

$2,731,k11

27

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
('npilul,
Re,il Estate.
Stocks and bonds,
I’reiiiiuiii in eoiirse of colKctiuiis,
Cash,
Ullicr As-els,

$,'100,01)0 00
til,,300 00
LIAIULITIES.
2,;1.')0,62:! 41)
110,;!76
22! Losses unsettled,
6,30.307 .32
Reinsuriinee Fund,
5;!.372 .33
All ntlier liiihililies,
Net Surplus, over a'l llulillllles,
4,10.6,717 01

$11,3,021,3.1
2,301.01)1,32
311,263 fit
1,146,748 Ifi

Cash Capital,
Total assets.
Net .Surplus,

li.OOO.OOO 00
fi. 111,1)38 00
1,320,7.36 00

Slate .niil fli iieral A^reiits Tor

Baj Slate, Geo. Waais & Estej

ORGANS. I
Wo liave reeeiilly taken the Wliuleaiili
.leeney fur iMaine f. r the
(.'elebrated

“GUILD” PIANOS.
wliieli are Kiiiiiuiitei d e'lual to any lir-'t
I'lasK iiislruiiieiil made.
Call and i.i'e the new (leo. Woods .A Co’a

Uavinu fitted up a Rluck>imilti bhup,
1 urn prepiiied lo d i all kinds of
ANU

IV 0 0 (1

OF :%EW YORK.

PORTLAND DAILY PAPERS,

1,000,000 00

NEW

FALL STRAW BOODS

3.473,1,33 IK)
1,106,311) 00

German American Insurance Co.,
OF YEW YORK.
Cash Capital,
'I'otal As-tls,
Net Surplus,

$1,000,000 i)u
2.fill),.3fi!) 00
876 007 ro

Cash CB))ital.
Total Assets,
Net Surplus.

600,000 0))
1,6.60,701 00
08.6 91G (KJ

PHIEABELPHIA, PEY.Y.
6(X).0O0 00
.3.2112,027 00
1)113,640 00

Cash Capital,
Total A'Sets,
Net Surplus,.

1,000,000 00
1.8.68,477 00
444,334 00

Commercial Union Ins. Co., London,
S'lb. Cap. for which Stockholders are personally liable,
N' t F.ru Asset.s, ^
Net Surplus,

II 260 (K>)) 00
fl.8a7.’651 00
3,2,31,833 00

Gross Asset.s
Net Surplus,
Surplus iiijirniled States,

6,0.67.207 OO
] 620.842 00
274,064 00

Metropole Ins. Co., of Paris, France.
3.000.000 00

1.000.000 00
200,000 00

Western Assurance Oo., of Toronto.
Cash Capital,
Total Aesels,
Net Surplus,

400.000 00
1,367,326 0)J
372,8<J7 00

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Oo.,
Ca«h Capital,
Total Assets,
Nut Surplus,

OF .tlAYCUE^TER,

H.
280,030 00
687.621 00
163,520 00

RECEIVED.

AIko a full assortment of

WORSTEDS, CREWELS, &C.
Eiul>r»i<lery Ac t^tilchius
Silk, ikv., dL’c.

Bargains in Hair Switches.

Are you iiisuretl T tf not why not T Why sboultl you expoao the accumulotion of honest toil to loss
by a Bingle hro which can destroy it in an hour!
>

Insures ag^nst loss by LIGHTNING, as well as Fire, and insures
Horses and Lave Stock anywhere on the Farm.

L, T. BOOTHBY Cf SOAgents^ Water^ille^ Me.

CAKI, AND 8EK THE NEW GOODS.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL.
OPPOBITK P.

O.

Rent

thUven rl to any part uf the t'ihj free
nf vhartje.
A. THO.Ml’SON,
Cimtly .tfuiiur*riurt.r.

IMMENSE

SACRIFICE!
LIGHT
SUITlS,
IN BROKEN
LOTS,

At from $4 to ^9
a Suit,
Less than the original
Price.
THKSE GOOIMS

M ust be Sold
Witbin 30 Days,
Ijt order to uuke room for

P'all & Wiiiler Goods
A)iiJ are surely tlio

Best Bariaies
Jji'cr Shou'o to the l^uhJie.

J. PEAVY & BfiOS.
u iioi.KK.M.K .V KETAir.ci.iirniKits.

C'OLBV IWIVKRMITV.
The Sixty-Flrat AeadcmUnl Year 'WII open

l^eptcmbi-r

The DAILY BR^hs, and th- DMLY ARGUS
ate f *r suIl* III the Drug Hturu uf IR4 H. LOW,
and Ull the htreA, ever) day at 11^30 A. M.

to

on 4'iivurable terms.
.Main .Street, .2............. Walorvllli', .MHine .

/('/•,' CR/'/’.I.V 6y)/ii' (Rinrlnr Giillnn.)

Cash Capital,
Total As-sets,
Surplus,

Suhscrihed Capital,
Cash Capital,
Deposited with Massaclmsetts Treasurer,

W o-i k,

Orjttu'i itiiil riitaos

Continental Fire Insurance Company ICE CREAM SALDDN.

—AI.BO-

JEfST

arc two of the best brands—they never premises
llif.
Waterville, Aug. 20th, 1880.
fail to give satistaction.
JENKIN’8 CIDEtt VINEGAR
I'OH UKN r.
always on tap. Molussre of nil kinds Two OflicpB, over the stare uorupled by Mr. B
and qualities, &c. &c.
Ke soil, tu Merohs'it^ Row an 1 a riaJl 111 the third
story, all gf wh'ch hstr recently been rtpaired.
Call and see fot your.solf
aud reflUed, erukiff^red far rent. Apply to
^

3!ai'ufiiclurer and Kepuirur «>f

At short notice utid in the BRST possible mauner.
CARKIAHIvS, HLKIGHS& WHKKLS
Made to Order.
All kltids uf RKBAIKING dune promptly.
Unibrellus and Parasols mended.
4^Shop East Tcinple-st., AVntcrvllla,

TEAS ARE LOWER.

93,968 00
876,61)4 63

La Gaisse Generale
Insurance Company,
OF PARIK, FRAACE,
*

(JAUKlAliE IROIVlACt

I have a li\rge stuck at the various
grades; a trial will cniivin^n purebnsers
tliiU wy aturo Is the place to ^et tine Tens
“t ealromely low prices; niid all other
goods in niy line.

of Every Deseriptiofl.

$1.0DO.(X)0 DD
769 878 .fi)

Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

Nichols' Pure
IS O.N SALK AT THE

Cash Capital,
Reserve for fein.surnncp.
Reserve fur uiiadjusteil losses,
Net Surplu.s,

Cash Capital,
Total Assets,
Net Surplus,

Garriage a^.l Blacksmith Shop.

CIDER VINEGAR

i MUSICAL MEEOHANDISE

$2,733,341 27

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

And BOBULAU AMLUIOaN OltCIIESTUA,
drawn in the MASblVK tiOLUFJN CliAltlOr
of &10MU.?, will give, at 10 o’clock each morning
u superb Barudu Conceit.
An cxlitbiiiou which the entire Press says does
ull it Ainei Uses, and which rvtuniH fjr more fur
^he money than any show, at any Ihnu or place.
Doors Opel) at 1 and 7 o’clock. Beiformuiiccs
commence at 2 and 8 o'clock.

•

Uailroiid and oilier Corpora ion Seciirilies,
Loans on Cnllaleral,
Loans on Real Estate.
Interest and rents accrued,

Hanover Insurance Co., of N. Y.
5tf

The

No games of chiiuce, or swindling peddlers and
caiiip-tollow'iib permitted upon lis giuuiidn.
No pluy«.a-ubt, .Mountebank Muieh ef (MieHi>ly
Bitnbed *\ nguiiH, Tinsel .and I tush, to gull li.u
public and entice Uieiu into empty eHnv.(acs.
i^rof. Charles Brauk’# lifouster BUver Cornet

*

S'lite, County, and Mtiuiclpal Securitii'..,

Holne Insurance Co., of New York.

TAXE.S.

J A.:2L,

On a Slack Hope from the grunnd uutbidu the
L'anvai'b to the lop ol ihc lowering cvnVtr pole;
u dibtane of Two llundieii Feet, rice liiin inuunt
uiibUetiiineU, and bwuya.g III gigantic ubCidatluna
to and fiu, upon a eing.e i-pe, lilerali) hung
ItioMe ni mid uir; per^ruilng niui<y Blondiiieclipslug feats.

000.000
0.000 OO
oo

“Orclicsirioii” Orgaii,

The nio-tTalented Bantomiinlo. Gyinnuttlc and
Mimical Kumily in llio World.
Anieiica’H Favorite I'un-Maker,

l*rr. Forber’b Cloud Walk

Whiik'salo * Retail Dealers lu.

,\u (li'tjaii with a crank, wlileli any one
ean play at .'•i;.;bt.

81.25 Per Dozen.

Tlie inoi.1 popular public churacrir Lubt of
Kl.igara.
The Wonderful

I Alai sto7i Cf Mitchell

for sale che.ap St
MRS ESTIC.S,
Brick House. Front Btrcel, between Appleton
and Fnlon sireids, Watervilh*.

And the murii intelligent and enu rtuiulng of ull
the cuiiliiu raCi*.

Jolly Joliiiny friiidle

O. VICKERY, Auguatn, llaliio.

CAGE BIRDS,

Photographs,

Who appears at each exhibition in her $10.0: 0
clnilk-tiKe uchieveuieni of aubtuiuiiig up >11 her unprotecteil dhoulderK a Hugh 500 I'outid (Junnuii,
while ii id (libcLargfd.
TUK FAMOUS KIVK BOKSSETS

i ag4*nlB. OutlU Free. Addrcaa B.

$12D.'262 31
13.6, ODD ‘Hi
131,1126 UD
3.63,943 LO
711,2,7,3
613,311)
I43,!lfi4 tX)
1 )8,0<)D BO
11,437 i •>

Yiiiled Stall's •Stook'i and Hnnds.

Total Assets,

A choice vmlety of desirable

The Great Quadrupedal 7.

Con»|irl-s|ng tlie Urentcbl CompHtiy of Brc-einluent
I'rincipul M uncle MuuarcliH ever Orgutiked.
Till-: GUKAT AM) OM.Y UEAh TA

•iV i i

LI.tUtUTIES.

YOUNG MOCKING BIROS,

Vositivtiy

Casli nil hand and in Bank, in Iniinls Agciili and in couiso of transiuis'-inii.
Ilvnl Kslale,

'I'litul A-'sels

A.S.T.CO.

on them when purrhaslng for their children.

lime, some’of the finest qualities ever
brought here.

W. B. ARNOLD.

The American Shoe Tip Co.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP

' I purcbHSc from Hist bauds, and koop nil
tlio dilTerunl grades.
/ sM Coffee at very low prices, no one
in town con undersell me. I have at this

^

$5,000,000.

Barents should ASK FOR SHOES with this

A celebrated {’untonloniet uuil Acrobat.
chainpiun cf the World.

$1)23,1)00 Oo $764,3)0 00

II. A. XK.LI. & SON. Oarilincr.

I

Wlilch was introduced by them, and bj which
the nhoTe amount has been sbved to parents an
nually. This Black Tip will nave still
morCi as beiRldes being worn on the coarser
grades U is worn on Ane and cosily shoes
where the Metal Tip on account of its looks
woiiM not be used.
They ail have our Trade Mark A. S. T. Co.
stamped on front of Tip.

Arton'H Royal Colossal Enylish
ayin nasinni.

1..

41)8..W7 00

THE AS.3ETS OF TtlE COMl’.VNY Anil A.S Ktl.I.OWS:

CHILDREN’S SHOES

Greatest Dogs on Earth,

AU DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Tolnl Awt -,

The Capital Stock of the Coiiip.aiiy, which Im all p.ald in, In

That is now so extenslrely worn on

WITH rmiEE GUKAT CH)WN
ITiOK. NKII. ti.Miril’S

Syspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oen«ial Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrbcea, Boils, Dropsy,
Hnmors, Femaie Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and ,

1

007.LOB U)

Sill pIlIH,

On. tlio Jl.st dav of December ISTi),.

Children under 10 Years 25 cents, 6(X) Luxurl*
ous Uererved .S< nts, 15 eent* extra.

“ B3n VT V D.11VT V ** ’

—CURES-----

$023,20,1 00 $7.'i4.31l! 00

:

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

One 35 Cent Ticket Admits,

In West Waterville. Aug. 20, Bessie Edna
Bailey, aged 2 years, 14 days.
In (Minton. Aug. 11, W illie, son of Albert
Getchell, aged 15 years.
In Skitwhegan. Ang. 11. infant son of Chas,
and Helen BarncK, nge/I 1 year. 3 iimnths and
F.'Jdays, Ang. 12. Mrs. Fhivill. widow of the
hilu Capt. Mathew Dnnb.ir.
In Norridgcwock .Ang. 6th. Freddie K,. son
of Mr. CharUs I. and ]\lrs. .Jennie M. Brackett,
11 prcpcnts for Ihi* tli(‘lij>l time lo ihc Publir,
sgpd H years 5 months and 20 days.
to be soon.
In West Waterville, Aug. lOtli.—at t.hc resi and nowiu io
Till-; GRI AT Rl.KCT RlC LIGHT,
dence of her grand-fatlier, Mr. Wm Tujjp'r —
t)f rholcru infjintuin, Bertha I\ferrow, aged. 11 iliU'lf itn nnpiir.'illcl«-d and Lrlojh'u.H oxhihlilon, well
inoiiths, IS (lays—infant twin of I’dl i and Am wi'il'i u niig fill! luO iiiilcH to ^L‘l^
brose Meriow. of You Bet. California.
ri't'O.S r ^fllO.OUO. Ilt-quirvs a .^O lIor^t'-powiT
In Augusta, 23d inst., Mary E., wife of James Kiiginc, a 4(> iloriir-pouiT Uollcr, udl MiU h ( f
(.NipptT L'abh! ('oncu’lorH. W'c niiinopolizi* ii—
N. AYade, aged 50 years
In N«u(li Viusalboro’. Aug 20, Mrs. .Jennie No tilhcr Show has it—None ether cun tibuiin it.
Picjce, agtd 33 years, 10 months.
Sir John Scott's Most Amazing Stud of
Porferming Broncho Horses.
And 1.000 ponttilfi Kt« rllng will b»* p'oniptly pnld
bir III y “'rrniiM il Si lilitm ’ or Tnc k U'.i>o lina
ciin tqiitil ihiSd Ivjiiiiic Ih-r ivf i atiylhing.
The Cpiojiiiia 'I'miiKf-jniiiition I'niitoiuinK' of

TltaUses and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up the System, Makes the Weak
Strong, Bnllda up the Brokendown, Invigorates the
Brain, and

60.711 DO

'WAUUANT TUKIR

Thursday, September Sd.

gcatljs.

:®VRot

60,711 00

Norihorn.
.Nil,

Bank Stucks.

Of Equine. Pantmnhnlc, Kdacsted AiiIiuuIh, and j
01>mpiun Wuild’s Wonders.
I

! I .VDILS AND SfOUK KKF.IT'RS—You ran
I L get ITIOICK (KU)DS cheap, by writing omt
Bofijil for our Brl« »« l.l-t, whicli enablea yon to
OUDKU BY .M.\lL the Ih*$i way. and *ee the
m.'iny kiniU of .MerciiamlUe we ket*p fur sale nt
$iir|i|iaiiigly h)w prlren.
\Vu $4*nil siiinplca uf
Ilu' dinriL*. l.acen, IlibbuiiK. Krli>g«*^, »to., If fetiuenteil. \Ve »*ell WTiulenale and Ritall f*»r I'aBli
uown. A NEW cumbiuntlutt lyBlem eimblea uia
to (juuli'vi'ty cloMe prlrcH. We have #!, •‘i nii'X
|i5 pMekauea uf nutioiia wiitch eaiinut he bougtil
ftr twice the money (Im’wherc. all wanted In ev
ery fumU y
Money returned If nut aatlafactoly.’
llOl'dIl TON tt DUTTON, 65 Trcmanl-al., Iloa
tun M.i-m______ ____________
\ ^ "y ry y
A”YK.\R."’aTrrt 'rxpenaca to

PHCENIX INSURANCE CO.,

Those famlili* who wont Ice Creams Sundav
evening, ui their lunises, cho obtHin tiiem !n gootl
quality iit the
Williant-* rtalooii’• by cnlling be
tween the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock.
Wn’ervllle, Juni! 24,
2tf.
I

I

IStfil.emoiit of tho

1C TO CltFA]?!.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
fiiroai l.oiidou Seven-Fold
FOAFKWKR.ITION

i•^.TRIFET,25Scll(illlSI.,BoslOl!.

^.p-yi*
I.I.^liII.ITtK.'^
Imp«r!*).

a. DAVIS & SI. W’. FAKU, .A.(;i'iils, Augostii.

Watervillpo He.

WILLEXnnilTAT

In Vassnlboro’, Ang. 18. Henry Scwall. Jr,,
of Augusta, to Knnice 11., daughter of Hiram
Pishon, Esq., of Vsssalboro’.
In North Viiasalboro' on the 19th inst., Mr.
Irn E. Ellis -of Vuss.alboro, to Miss llachie M.
Mosher of Augusta.
In HuIlowcJl. Aug. 14, Herbert H. Hyer to
Miss J(»epUine Brown; Aug. 11. Irving A.
Smith to Miss Ida K. Piper; Aug. 14. Murshall
Nash of Hallowcll to Miss Mira Smith of Mt.
Vernon; Aug. .18, Benj. ,V. Goodwin to Mis-s
Angvsta UeynolrlB.
In Augusta, 22(1 iiiat., l^ugcnc L. Campbell
to Miss Nettie E. Kingsbury.
In Clinton, .Aug. 22. .Mr. Melvin A. Elbridge.
.and MihS Lizzie 8. Oaln.slm,

i;iisli ill Ollio &
Uin:oili-cU;J jH'i luium.s,

Totiil Assidla,

r

HAHCOCKi GARFIELD

the Mr$t written by hi$ li/e /»mg /rtend., IION. J.
W. FORNEY, an author 4if national fame, and ari
ardent .-tdmirei-of the •• iuperb •oldler;’* the arr
iind wiiiten by hi* cumrade In arms and pf^reonatfileiid. OEN. JA8. S- BRISfilK. nn author of
irii/r celt f>t ill/. Both othcial, low priced, Immen#
Iv popnlar, and $ellli g beyond precedent. -VgeiilJ
, GorUi.F. BRGFl fS ttv m Uinu both. Oultll ftOc.
, A« t .jt I'KK ami ( uis .moskv, .\<liire«!' IlnthAUii
' Biioi*., Sprii'gili'l)!.
_
______

FANCY CARDS

t ITiqidiO Loh,.vh,
$02,6411 1)0
00^^
I Kruervo lofriinstiiaucc, 221.)il 1 0)) 22U,C62 UO
j All uthvf cldiiiis,
7.)i))7 IK)
ti|GU7 00
0110,171) 011 $i;7P 12.’i00 I
U.iiik.s, 2,S,01D DO
2.3,000 00 j
Totiii Liiiiitlillrii fl»6r,7lU 00 WiT.SOll 00
Imperial.
flUiO.OOO DO

ilhitfrutnl buuV.#.

I f itiichnu* 4»r plnlt).^ in tt fur (^illec^lum*, ur by
, ItW «ir 1
fi*r Uni'lneii!* and Brinlera. >ajnpU>
' an«l CatntPfTnc (f l.uno \ari«tiea fjr tw«» H-cent
1 ►i:imp". Larger
at Ut, *'l, 41 and Sb crni^*.
i I'uhtage ftampA taken iil face. CatuluKne, [witl)i out •ampiraj I'rtr,

STATEMENT OF UNITEDi STATEk BRANpH.

Kcdl Kstntc,
JJoiiils iitiil S'-ocks,

XHE BONANZA FOR BOOK-AOENXS

t ^7-ndlmg mir two
I Llxt'i of

or l.ondon. ''

ISSUE A JOINT POLICY I

ye
Provisions,

PULLMAN & HAMILTON’S

ASSURANCE CO.,

Of Loudon.

ASSETj?.

'

MAIN .STREET, WATERVILLE.
■ B . —No Stairs to climb.

IVORTHERlff

,
1

ICcitnir.s of all kinds |>roiii|>ily nitended to,
Itvpiiirs ol Pumps iind CliiUicsiviiiigvi's a Spiiciiilly.

,

December 31, IMTO.

And Deiilar.i ill TIN \VA1!K. KITCIIF.N FCHNISIIIN(3 GOODS, IIEFP.IGEP.ATOBS, PUMPS AND C'LOTilLSWRINGEHS.

He who l(»veH to read, and knows how to rcdect, has laid by a perj>ctnal feast for hia old
»gc.-* [Fsok’s Wisdom : Scribner for Scptcraher.
I'ailb iiiuvon mouutuiuK, but it takes a couple
Pktek Di RdciiEii,
of e.'cproKS wagons to move a Cushiunable wom
A. \V. DeRochek.
an's baggage.
pressed for time—Mummies.
:
: :“i— “ , .
The Perevian Syuei.' Iris cured

^itrnuges,

IMPBRIAI. FIRB

'

Tzri Plate^ and Sheet T/on M'^orhers,

6o PHYSIC.

tn Clinton, July 3l5'> to the wife of GUaa. II.
Tattle, a son. Aug. 13, to the wife of Kllis
l.ibhy, a daughter.

TilEY ARE $40FYD, PRO.RPT AYD SFCt'ESMFlX.

INSURANCE C0.„
I

' Ncul 'Ahucvtificmcntfl

INSURANCE ACENCY.
We lake pjeasiire m presenting to the- public the following'
Statement of the Insurance Companies represented by ns.

BRIDGES BRO’S,

Have Wi8TAK*B Balsam OF Wild CiiK.nnY
always on Imnd. It Cures Cough', Cold-, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Cp'Up Iiifluenz i, Consuinptinn, and f.ll throat uiid Lung Complaint',
.'ilj Oentg and SI a bottle.
lylO

(hou.^iiuds wlio were suffering Irom Dy-Sjwpsift, Dcbilily, Liver Couipluiiit, Boils,
Humors. Female Conipliiinlp, etc. Painphlcts free to any aiLlrcss., Seth \Y.
I’owle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

i

of

27, 1880.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON’S

!

Also a few bbls.

PURE CIDER VINEGA^R AT 23 CTS.

DKl'AUTUUE OF MAILS.

fact fun. fancy

SMALI. l.OT OF

White Mustard Seed.

[IT^No pnpor iliscontlnrcd until nil ftrrearnpes
nre puiil,exceptutuio option of tbepublisliira.

>

"'■ ’'''Ksn l.OT OF CIIOK'F

. ^upat

Offllre in Pliwnix Block*

1H80.

Kxiimlnatloil for eiitraucc at H u’oiocll, A\ U
$‘';5a per aoinim will i>uy dll e:*peiiM l. iucludtDg
iMiArd. Ufiivruux aid to Imilgent 6tudcnti. Anew
arraugwnieut of lornfi Iixn bi i*ii
rmcndt d lo
micomodafr Iboif wliii Ud*h duiliig Ih6 winter.
Kur liiluriniitlon aitpl^tu the Brefldept.

4w8

BY K. urnnN.s,

Wuiorvftle, llSahte.
TIIK

Tiverpool A Lonion
& Globd
lSiJ«A3CBCt), or JtNUKAMI).
U. S. Otltc, 45 tVlIttuia Street, Mew York.

AlUt*, *30,000,000.
Lohm paltt, *70,l)00,«0<y
"
«HA*.K.JIATUBW3, Agent.

WATERYILEE BAAlU
I, preuared, l.y riceii* pnttke, to rurol.h Mu«lc'
lor telekrntluiia, Kxeureloii,,' l’ruee..li»ia, I'olltf
<nl nllierliin, ke. Order.—Iilrei'.ed lii
a
.1. J, I'ltAV. wtll bf iiiuiuptly nttonded to,**

"gaamw

djt lyntctfille JWnil.... ^iiguat 27, 1880.
.WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MlSCl?.r.T.A^NY
TllK SOLID XO.HTII.

8

nv TA?y^ <j. (I Ai K.
Ol Ji
iH ill l,hr luortiing light.
Our b.'»nnt*rs «m flir br'^iiyu.
Our niiik)i »ro Awcrpinf* to the fight
Itowinf jpMA fiH the* K<*as.
•
,
Onr rtiinn hiuo with ninlmw hue,
ICijrifhrs iil! tlip worhl.
T)ic starrt that won ul lk?ntittigtoi),
Shall ?uvcrin*iic he furlrfl.

HAN CUM BLOCK,
(.Timction

,

Ale wo to render back the prixe
Oiir brothers {iicsl to gain ?
'Sh/dl widow's prayers and «»rphan'f« cries
Oo up to timl in vain ?
(.10 lift the curbiin where the grave
its talc of horror tells,
And ask the ashea of the brave
Whoatai veil in prison liells.

nnd Elm Street.)
OKARKItS IN

FLOUR,

(!ome forth ye ghiricn of the paKt, .
Trom c?erv battle plain.
liOl rtfllinp ifrnm and hnglo hlaat
Uccall thy gallant slain —
l.ot. eannon a booming lhitnii'<r wake
’I'lie n)rin<»ry of their nnmea,
And ever}* mountain, vale ami lake
lie lit by Freetlom'a flaini'a.

ST A N DA HD

& 1- A N C Y

Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSA^RILLA.

MAStll'AOTUKES

DoofSi, Sash, Blinds,
'

Window and Door I'rmnos,

M O UL D IN G .S', liJl A ONE 7 N,
GUITEHS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
ifC; SfC.,

Stone, and

New Goods,

duce and ProviRions.

1S80.

TVK fhe innlcrHlgtH<1, having Used Dll. C<Ht
>1 liliTT'S SHAKER BARSAl’AKILI/ A fiYUL’lMiioiir prucllco, nnd Inivlng examined the
formula by which it lo preptircd. would checifully
recommend It to tlie cominunhy OH the chciipuat,
AiifeHt and moAt ctflcniuiin ofAill the preparations of
Snrsapnrilla In tJic market. Its highly coiioentrot.
cd Htftlc, (there being In it ghrrn noRnnit lif Hyrifp
twice the amoiinl of V’lgitahh* I-'.xlract th«t any
other contains,) the i-nre,
nnd cleanlloeeH of
its tnanufacture are i»ure guarunteeti of Its pnrity
and eflect. I'. II. (’Rn RY, M. 1> , W. I». Rl’CK,
I .M. n., H. nrxroN'. M. n.,.i. s. i-.bbio'r, ii. d.,
' ,IAMK3 BAftll, .M. D,. Z. COLBUR.V. M.D., M.
! G. •», TKWKtihUUV 31. 1)., A. G. I UKNCII,
I AI. D., dOSIAIl ORG^RY, AI. 1) , A. tJ. GARK,
AI. l> , .lAMKS A.
AI. I>.
I 'rhoae who have failed to he beni.littedhyoth(ir sarHaptiriilUH Hhoiild not fail to ni.ike a ^lnKle
I trial of tliis HIo'dI Piirif-ii c nnd I.ife liivigorati-ig (’ompoiiixl (<f .N|iak< r S.irHii|iarilla. Dandelion,
I Yellow Dock, Mainliake, nunk Colmvli.' (iurget,
Indian In inp, utid tlie lierrie-id' .Iindjier and (JuIjeh, Ciiinldiie 1 with I.elide of I’oln oiiin niude )iy
the Sorii-ty.
I’repared hy tlie r,\NTFUJ’.eizv Sof rr.TV or
Sii.NKKiiM, sii iker Village. .\. II.. nid dgm «1 l»y
'I'ltos. Gorin n, ilH iiivPLtor, Soh. eveiywliere.
lii'julre for Gorhe l’n Slnikem' .Sursi parilla.
iO^KncloHo Stump for .Sliaker Manual. 1m8

Tlip lollouiii^ is nil illiistialidii of pi-oniineinlliin iiinl ..■|)i.||iii;; in thu iisu ol
wron;. woiils wIiIl'Ii liiivo llie simie protiiinclnlion ns |■iL;lll Wor'l', nml wliieli,
pi'operlv lend, Honlil .=i>imk1 l if^lit- —
A rite suite lillle Inioj, llie siiii ol ii
pride kernel, witli n roneli nlient Ids
leeU, Hue n\i llie, rude's will ns ell ddear.
Aller n lliynie bo .slop|ied nt the gnu
liou.s.' Biid wrung llie belle. Ills inw
linrl livinn. nnd lie knend.'d wrest, lie
w,IS two tired to raze In.s fine pnil face.
A feint mown of pnne rows frnin Ids
lips. The in ule who herd llie lielle w, s
ninint to piiir n pure, but .she thronglt
down and run wiih nil her mite, f'-r fenr
her guessed would not weight, linil.
when she enw the lillle won, lieis stood
in her eyes lU the site. “ Ewe poor deer !
Why dew yew lie hem ! Are yew dye
ing
•‘Know." he sniil-; ‘‘1 nm bint
Iwu Ihee enrps." Kile biinr 1dm inn her
nrins, ns she might, too n ibom where he
iidte hee ipdel, gnve him bred nnd meet,
belli eeiit under his knows, lied his
eholcr, nipped him warmly, gnve him
some sidle driiehm from a viol, till nl Inst
he weui fourth hail ns ii joiiiig hoarse.
Ills eyes sliowii, his eheek was as read
IIS a Hour, and ho gnndded n hole our.

A/'cza Store

Woodoii Wiiro, Country Pro

1*.

We would flay to our Friends and the Fubli
The <iircat niood Piiriiler, gcnerlly that we m.xkc no Kxtraordlnary cUima o
Kidiiry Remedy and
paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselves.
Ri'ld liaxative.
T. K. Dow.
W. H, Dow.

*

M-gaid to iniinigfulioii:
'riieVP iivrivoil in tlti; ciHtoins distrlrts
nl Ihvliiniorc, Uodmi, Detniii. llurun,
Key
MlniioMita. New ()i leans, New
Volk, riifi>:inia(|Uoili)y, f’liiladelphiu and
San Frnn(’i«5Po during tlie nionili eiidinj;
duly :U, IMHO, .0:1, i2:1 passengers, of
wlioin 10,022 were cmii;ranls and .1,022
tiiizen«<il llie I’niU'd Stales reiMriunl
ti'oin abroad. Ol this total nnndx'r ot
oiingranls arrived, there weKO from Kni;
1 .nd, .loHS; Scotland, 12oI ; Wales, f)I ;
I rolaiul. oOG7 ; (iermany, 11,27.0 ; Ausi I'ia,
2'Hm; ;. Swetlen, 3770 ; Norway, 17 i:i;
ihoiiuftik, 958: France, 608; Bwit/.e .
laml. 677; Spain, 24; Holland, IIM;
ilelDium, 75; Italy, 748; KiisBia, 557;
Foland, 188; llun»;ary. 454; China, 8(1.^;
Doniinion ot Canada. 12,710; Cuba, 02;
nil othere. 442, Durinj; tlie yi'ar ended
.Iiiiro ;10, 18H0, 4.77,24;! iniinii^rnnts ar
rived in the United Slates,—an inen ase
of 279 417 over llie nnndM'r ariived din
ing (he proceeding fpeul yeai. The yi'ar
of grenic.sl iiuniigmlicni was the liseal
year 1873, when 4.79,803 immigrants ar
rived, exceeding the Imndgiution o! tlie
l.ist fiscal year only 250u.

Earthen,

Wnt'irvillc, .Itiminry t,

XKI.SOA,

Ilns taken the riiilbrick Store, itt Merchants
row, opposite Watervill-• Uniik llloek, whicli
has recently boon overhauled, nnd nicely fitted
up, where f\o has opened a fre'»h stock of

COnsInnIly on linml .Soulltern Fine Floor Hoards,
matcheil or square joints lilted for U'-e. (Jinked
Windows to order. Ballu-'terH, liard wood or
•oft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for out^ldennd Inside liouse IlnlBli. Clrch- Mouldings of any radius.
A^lpGiirwork la made by the day and warranted;
and wo are selling at VKUY ROW figures.
4Ld*For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
are ns low us our wholciJale, and we deliver
nt curs at same rate.

OROO KRIRS,

1880.

EIIIEKEKIIVC}

Crockery and Gluee KVtre, Vhnir
Corn, Nine T'ced, <De.

•

_ J. FURBISH.
IIOII.SK OWXKRS,

rAHHUNOF.n ThAfUS, Leave Wateiville for
Portland A* lh)ston,v\a Augusta \).*2-1i n. m,
10.08 p, OR 5.to n.m. Montlays only.
Via Lowiston 0.21 n. m.
Belfast, Dextor & Bangor,
3.ir> a. m. 4.3fi v. in.
For BelfiDt A Bangor, T.U) n. tn. (mxd)
For Kkowhegan, 3.25 n. ni., mixed—d.iM p. tn.
Ihillman Trains ciicli way every night, Sundays
included.
Fkhdiit r»:AiN8 for Bo«l')n nnd Portland
via AiigU'ta S .10 a. m.
via
wjsjjMi : nt 11.10n. m. fi.r»0p. rru
Ff)r Bangor 7 15 a. m. 2.00 p m.
*• Skowh'-gan. 3.2.5 H.tn. 8,25 p.tn.Sat’y only.
rASHf.NiiKi: Timinr nn-due from I’-wthtu l. A’
Bo«t' n. via Augusta H.15 n. in. 4.36 p. m., 8.42
p. m.. Saiuriiavs o, ly.
via Lewi-ton, 4,36 p. m.
Skowljegnn 0.12 n. tn. 4,00 p. m. (mxd)
Bniigor & Fast 9.10 n.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
FnEloitT Thatns, nre dun from Portland,
Via i.ewlsou, 2,40 a. m. 1.40 p.-in.
** Angu.stn, 2.45 p. ni.
“ Sknwhegnn, 7.42 n. m. (mondnya only) 4.00
p. ni.
“ Bangor, 10 60 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAY80N TUCKKB, Snpt.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

PIANO-FORTES

Staple IDry
,

Vandervoort’s Flexible Oemeot

Marble

Works
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Slevcn>
«!k Son.

'J'hcTC 19 tli(' best of eviilcnce tliut
they have

MONUMENTS
TABLps

NO FQUjaL.

U RATAL A.\D i’HY.sD AR K.\llAi;.8TIOX,
Nervoii-nes-*, Ih>leri;* Nlgiit Swr-alH, 8h*epIcHsne.si, cough, r-iniirliition ami ilecUiK- are nt once
nrre?led by .M .\ I.T’ IHTTRR<. Tliirt or ipimtl nnd
incomparable {‘'ood Mbdu ini: is rich in iiouriHlimeiit and sirr-ngllt. It fie.lH the body turd the
brain. It rigulnieH
stoidnch nntl bowels,
clcanHOA the liver anti kidnovH, increaspH tin* appc'tite, and enriches tlr^ I'loOfR ITcnllh, strength,
and peace of mhid «rc t^ure to lollow Uh dully «st-.
I’reparefl by tire AIAI.T’ BITT'KRS CoMI’-VNY
from I'li/frvu'ntpil
Ilojis, nnd rol'l every
where.

STEAMERS.

All 0 ih rs by

.lOIIN BROOK.S & FOREST CITY
Will, nltcrnatcly leave Franklin wharf, Portatid, ami India wlmif Boston. DAILY, at 7
.STOrS Al.L WATKI! lkaks.
o’clock p. in., (Sundays excepttd.)
Passengers by this line are reminded trinl they
Great Reduction in I’rico.
Awarded Medal nnd Diploma ut Am. Institute secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
Fair. One can of this Cement \^til
the worst expense and
ichi
leak about chiinury, copelngs,
where late at night.
houi'es join together, dormer windows, gutters,
Through Tickets for .s,lie at nil the principn*
leaks or null holes lu tUj roofs,gas or waterplpes, stations on the Maine Ccntr.il B all road.
tubs, tanks, bouts, cisterns and uny other places
Tickotft to Now York via the vnrion^
required to be made water tight. iTjs in the form
of a thick paste, ready far uso and applied with Bui .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rale’’
kiilft*. nick or trowel. U very clastic, and does not
I* -iglit taken as usual.
crack or clili) off, used over *13 years witli iicrfect
. B. COYLK.Ju. Gcn’l .\gent. Portland.
fuciesp, init up witli full dircclions for use, in cans
nt 25. 40 and 60 cents each. At-k your hard
ware or paint supply store for it, or seint stamp
for circular to VanderveorPs tbiiienf, Paint &
Puttv works, ManufacturerH of Flexible CNnient,
(.'bamplon Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cem'.ul.
bliMl-WKKKI.Y LISE TO
also Pure Riusecd Oil Putty.
SEW YORK.
For Sale by

PERSPECTIVE

Mch a n ica I Drawing

I

BUOIC

j

I

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

.Main-St., W’atf.htii.rk,
Dcaler^'in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Lowest

Market

CASH PAID FOR
Kggs,.Cheese and all kinds of Country
rroduce.
(K^Ooods ilelivered at all parts of tlie villap
free of cliarge.
^3

DO JR AND WINDO.V

FHAMES,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

IN IIANSC03I BROCK.
Hhe ha« ju.*.! returned from the city with the
Rutent StyUI* Btul KasiiloiiN uf Chmkt* and Diopkch,
to which the Inxltcu the nttentiuii of cuRtomerH.
QooHh (Old Tnmmin(fi^ furnisht’d if

Aiid cveiylhing in the

House FurniBbing Line,
Including

C/iargcs I'nodcmtc.

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

CAURli: B.S.MITII.
Iluutooin Block, Junctiuu of Main A Kim Sin.
WATKItVIRRK, AIAINK.

A. F Collins & Go.

Jicpairlng neatly and promptly vxecuteil
Thanking tbo public for past favors,' wc cordially
Invilu ihuin ao cuU and examine our goods at our
' Page's Block, 3 Doors North of Willinnis llouso.,) .Now Htore.

WA'l'ERVILLE, MAINE.

Blodsdon (Sr Loud

QKKOlUt l-UUCIIABlKd KI-.'SEWHKBK.

NICE NEW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.

B lags (Sr sIFrervorksi)

W. ii. rUBlK'NiN,

Mea,t and Groceries

^

UNIFORMS & TORCHES,
All n'ork Cut. Made and
WE8T WATKUYILRK.
ITlf.
Chinese
& Japanese Lanterns.
Trimmed, in the best possible
EVERY KIND OF GOODS FOR
inannei'.
MAsonr.
The Political Campaign,
WILLIAM A. CARR,
M'YtDE SB oo,
P HUK
I. W!
IViuNon A Jobber,
MANIJFACTUUEIUS,
(live us a Cull.
rifiAusftiw, Brick and Stone work done la
52 Chaunoy Street, Boston61

Oorufr of Main tod Ohureh St.i 0|i|)oitttc Depot-

1

8

0

"Invigoratorj
Ima been uaeilj

in my prncticcj
'YincI by tho public,}
’for more than 35 years,J
■witli unprecedented rcsuUs.j
aEND FOR CIRCULAR.^

The uiulcrsigneil liave tiikcii tlie Store

Boots & Shoes.

Js. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., N”w?SiSciTY|
sxt nnroctsT will tkll \ou its bepltatiox

J

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
BURLINGTON R. R. CO.
'

fi 1»P.K €K!V'I‘.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONOS.

rou 8AUE.

THE Hoinostcad of tho late Nathanjul Muyo.
on Chaplin 8t., corner of ilcoulo. The nousu'euntaips eight roo|)s, all in goDd repair. Tho lot Is
»“«!!!!!;________________ _
1 caribur*
4 npde ua ('hapUii.8t, and 0 roue on Tloonlc-st.
KiCN»Ki.i..c ^U« rv.--ln l‘rob«te t^urt ut AnIlSl dL^.mvc-yea
Price $1,600. Inquire of L. P. MAYO, or MUg.
60
I!"
' I*'**
• crel.lu I'urccI of l.nd .lluuted In IIARUAKKT MAYO, at the ssid bousehNlli E. JUDKiNb, OuardiHii of
Watervllle, aforesuld, and bounded and described
jGliN A. JUDKINS, of Waterrille,
' "
—.............................
follows,
to wU: Nurthvrly
by lltgli Strt'et
teriy by land of lAfbrd, ruisfrer. Gray, and
Ill said county, minor, having petitioned for
Fuslcr; southerly by land of Uusseli Jones and
license to sell at I’ublio Auction or Private
supposed to bu owned by (>Hver Kutsuy; and
tbs fbltowipji K^al KtUte of Mid wen)* (Bo (and
westerly by a line tun rods easterly of 4bu vast
prOMadaJ# uo pUturd on inUrest, via:.
Hue of the Kalrflvld road, (measuring on said
PKOPUIETOU,
Alt the interest ol
ward in tbe Home Jones north line,) and uaraltvl theri'to; said mort
stead of the late'J<din A. Judkins, consisting gage deed beifg rueoeoed lu the Kenneboo lUwls- Common 8t., opMsiiti Town Ilail. Silver Htreot,
opposite Oeo. JeneiFs. Formerly ^terry's and
.......................
of two parcels of land, one of fifteen acres, try of Deeds, iTook aM,
860. And whereas,
llersey's Boarding Houses.
more or less, (he other of eleven acres, more or ■me couuuiuDS or saio uiorigsge have been broken,
by
reason
thereof
said
UaA
claims
to
foreclose
lesst
Transient
Boat'dii^ at Moderate J^ates,
the seme, aocOMliuf to Uwt and Ibis notice iagivOKDKUBi>,That notice (hereof be given three an
for #iat purpose.
'
TO RENT.
^
weeks successively prior (• the first Monday
WA'lYUKVlLLK SAVINU8 BANK,
of Sept, next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
mo. 3w8 Hy
It. DnuMMowo, lu Treat.
IN It. U. DUNN BLOCK, '
in Waterville, that aU persoim interested may atteudigit k Oburiof Probate tlteo to be Uolden at
TO UKNT.
Blk Ktorri, 1 l)..emcnt Market, 3 Largo Kooma
Augusta, and show cau^, if any they have, why
Te one or two small lamlUae, the fine Dwelling fur Light Uanufacturaiig, 16 OUlcea.
the prayer of Mid petition should not be granted
liouse
on
Sriver-Bt.,
lately
the
residence
of
Daniel
Allbrated by Steam, llglited with Uaa, nathII. K. BAKKK, Judge.
Moor Ksq. Apply to
llooroa and Water Cloirt. for aocouiroodut'on of
Attest: CHARLES HKWINS, Register.
8
WatervliJe, jAw.
49
JOHN WARE.
I.Danla,
41
,{. U. DUNN.
e A.

________ ^

D. W. SIMONDS, ’

r>

7iro Trains Jtach 41 f'// IhiHy.
ON AND AK'I Fl: l Ul’iSit AY, .H Ni:
Tr:iiD> will run u* foll-'W'*. cnnii* < t ing ut \Ve-l
\Yatcivillc with .Muitif Cuiitral K.
For BOSTON, I’OIMLAND AND ANGOi:
Low YD
Non Ii t\ t;-i n
8.10 A .M .
•\nsoii and Mudi^on, 8.20
8.44
Mcrriilgi'WDck,
A rrivp
0.15
West Wiiturvilh*.
Fnun IK'S 1 O N, FUriLAND
I.nn c
4.05 i\M,
.VYe^t \Yiit*Tville,
4 36
Norriilgowock,
.MadiHon nnd Anson 4.5U
Arrive
12 06
5.10 V. Jt.'
North Anson,

30 YEIRS-TO RUJi..

lTost» n.

14 WuH street.

Now York.

A. M. DUNBAR,
WITH

MATTHEWS' HALL.
sthbex,
will be let for Social fartlM, Lcclure., Coaoerla,
Ao.

«

At thv Coruer Market.

Will run fiom tbe Ke^mebec to Bo»tun, regu
larly us lollow?, until further untie**.
Leaving Gariliiier every Monday and Tlmr?day. and 3 o’clock, Biclniiund at 4, and Bath
ul 6 P. M.
Fahk—From Augusta, Ilnllowoll nnd Gnr
dlrfi-r, to Boston,..
92.00
Bichmond In Boston,.
Bulh
“
“
.................... J................ 81.50

Meals, 60 Cents.

Dizziness, JaunNausea,
Dilious-

tc

ness and liil- X.
ious Colic.

Dyspepsia.

%

Also

It is

BITTERS!

JOHN
W. PERKINS & CO.,
Mntrlil Agenti,....................... .Portland. Mo.

ELMWOOD STABLE.

I eoc^esteeI'k. t.
Cr7*Arnd r«v PaapUN
*T.

GUAY'S SITXIKIC ireDICINK,
I TRADE MARKThoffreateoR-TRADC MARK

'

““

An mifiiiUng
cure for i^emliial Weakness,
Hpermnturrhra.
Impoteiicy^-nnci
nil diHeaees that
follow, as n sequiMica of Self-*
abuse; ns Loss
__
BEfORE TAKINR,«t Memory. Ln afur takw.
ivt-ri-al LMhMilido, Pahi ill ihu Buck, Dimnvps of
Viulon, Pirmulure Old Ago, and many other l)b-*
I euuE'a that lend to ]ni>anlty or duusuinpUon, aid a
ri-msture Grave.
I eCtf'Full pnitirulars In our pamphlet,’which we
t desire to send free by mall to every one. 43“'Pb®
! specific lUcdlcine is sold by all druggists at 911^^
! package, or six puclsnges for 96, or will In* scQt
' free by mull on receipt of the money, by address’*

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
IVill leave Augusta at 12 M. llallowell at 146
P M., cuiinecling with (ho above boat at GarTHE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
diner*.
Sold in Watervillo and Evorwhere by all Drug*
For rurther particulars enquire of W, .1. Tuck,
AugiKsta; H. Eiilicr 4 Son, ilallnwell; Blanch gists.
ard & Kccd, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
Thli Tninrkrlilp mm tlivi ic w l.l cure
mond; G. 0. Gruenloaf* B^th.
Ciub. Culluui, Xr., ur (u>jr rularuvuu-ut, Mttd
^ Gardiner, April, 18ii8.
Cin46.
will romuvo IIip Ilnacli wllhMst
I
v^A UllaCorlii;; ur vuusiii^ a k«>rc. Nu rmteay
]
t'Vrrdiitc*-»»r.r»l rqiiatB it flipct rjjltity (>f seilon
•
)»
I ic laiiM tM»« mill removing llio
j
I
^1/^ lia ic!i. ftl c $1, >ttid f.ir cLrciilar cTling
I
ai il .vour iirarcBtsPBIOE 35 CENTSI 0W5
r‘’":’s sdilrwa, Itidt tily vtuudcitulwlist
aCiwiO ^^3 ifiiiorlialile nuvf« tlii>u»aiai| liava asd
l^oneiall’a Hpasvln C«r®
ritiicoljHTraiiM;if.Il li?fiu|sIu«oii nora’isad
ni 3uC
**>0^ evory kitul«f UiiururfB flivni whstfvrr
*•* U «l o
Sf
cjii«o. 1e lull tti»i» Ihui tool
** **..
P ’‘i «'t I'UfiT.« ill ili'i it.i(cIr<l|Miiui
Outh.
^of loM^ ki.iiiiUniri ift.ati. OncciW
IV> IC^.-l
nnf
Ii.ll.tk IAS'
lliu ^ ^ lniu<-ii.--B t>l ]:• )rar« dur«l|o>Y
year I >7“
ttud t .« |>ri»oii ulltiili’d
wltii “ K.'ml.iU’B
iraiiy i« lurdki wUhi*
(''...i* ' II IkuiviHi'l, Mini vui fiiinny preSjMt.i .f ifvcnil jkCl limi'tMllvcimillw>yv«*
ki'alB Ol
(ulur 1.1I jt'ai*
ot
•Mill' »"r jwsh, Mcnrly
w-i-i'...............
I alf tn lur.-r -ib n lu*a'«
" IiiKiwitll
II’b
Mi
«.; {.i:! u’oiitjih (I ly
'
WP»v,l“
we glfS
nu* l.iMif.ir.B ni.«f n'Miuvctl
i iVavr
lM'!uw*a
'I I li.ir.3 «-vi.T •iiii'o ^ A >kIilcU »a4
k.'.’.v Ii.int bil l i.em-vt r ba« li-'ca >C^ uuilir oatB«s>’^
1 lilt'*, Mt-r c.iiiM I ever HO* any tilf- *°**LZa oa »• .■■7®
firciK-c III i!ie hIzo tif llu- liock
exsaibwd ths
For the o tre of Coughs, Colds,Asthma i.•ints
fclitot* 1 tivaUd iilin vul'i ^49.
.'■Ji.vuUull’8 Niwvlli Cure.”
...Irt ••
Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
„ ,
11. A. OAINTS.
M
Breathing, and all Affections of
Eii.itburq’iFan.,Vi.,reiiii.ls;3.
1*
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
Puiirtiaitt) viihofrllH'd li» Jicfrer® tao this
•dj.Jl d.tyuf ic:.ru:irv. A.
and Lungs, leading to
Joins (). Jknkr,
Jukticcof Utv Pcas^
St-tul a(ldn*ai f ir P.luetralril circular to Dr. IL J.
1 beg leave U> publish a few of tho names o
KkMiiAUL U Co.. iaaoBburifU Fulls. V'icummU.
those who have used this Balsam: Hon. J.G
Blaine, ex-Speaker Hou«e of Hepresenlati>es, SOLB BT BBUOOISTS^ >
JOll.N W. I'KltKINS » CO. OemlAg'fciWashington, D. C.; ey-Gov. A.P. Morrill; Hon,
J. J. Evolithtex-Mayorof Augusta; Rev. George
^
__________
PorHinil. U*'''
W. (jiiiiniiy, prop! ietor of Gospel Bunnor; Rev.
C,E. ienney; Rev William A.Drew; Rev lh>»» {
one Sainlersoii, Watervllle; OEihmvl Stanley, i
Pre-id«ut of tho Granite NulUtnal Bank ; Dvarru i
K. A, Nasori; Deacon V/aUon F. Ilallelt, Fres- ;
DPIKTIBT,
ideiit of Preediiiau's Bank, aud thousunds of
others.
I
F'airfletd, J/if.
From Rev. H. P. rORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
Has removed his ofiloe to
Pro&idont Maine Wesleyan Semluary and Fe- !
mnlo College. Kent's Hill, Me.
i
1) FELliUWb* BLOCK
Dk. F. W. Kinbman, Dear Sir.—For five jeats
Where he will be plt^ased to see auy desiring
the stiidenta under my care have used Adamson's
B. C. Balsam and have, I think, found It second bUe scrvlcas of a Dentist.
.
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles. Ethkk uud Nituuus Uxide Gab, administered

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,

1

Beware ol worthless hnitationa. See tbit ho
AUTIBS wiahing to lease tlie Elmwood Stobkta
very and IVanitlunt butilueia can aioer- name of F. W. Kinsman is blown In tho glius
for Livery
(uln terms and eonditious by cn<lairing of
of the Bottle.
44tf
AUNOLP
To sale by all Ihiygists'

P

iH.H.Warner&Cfl.,

COMSUlvIPTIONr

Bilious Headache?^

Has unguged the building owned by 0. K. Mutlq
ewt, on'iViuplu Ht., oppoaite tlie Watervllle Bak*
ery where he may Im round to attend to any ordere
ill hill Hue of bbulaeas. ,
OAUBIAGK AND SIGN PAINTING
A SPECIALTY.
July 4th. INTO.tf.3

WarnGf's Siia Kidno? af.d Liver Cure.

i Forcir'lu Hr.
Ixitlna/ Ciirr )
.\
'w-M'-Oitlii'i: :nul ll>0 oitiv aurt»
rPTIK’tl.-' lit tilO W ‘l!<t tiMiriHt-ilKC.
AS.la
uiiii
r.-tj 'll -tmiiii'Dii'Oi'Ihu h.ij.hcst DPolcr laiiruof
of I
f-t It. i.i-'
I’-.r 'l'iif llu* fi:io ( r
enU for War-*• C'tikf.
* 'J l-ui’ I5ie '‘u:,- <‘f iri’Urlit'f* anfl thcotln'r
disi-iiv'i. fill f ,r W iii‘ki4'i**i« .Sale
ati’l £iiPI*C'tt
WARI'IER-G FAFU R3TTER3.
Itiniti- bo'-r
ctid-i*. jvml Ktinitiiul-s
OVfrv t'liiPt■ *'. I'f I, 'i>‘ iK i’.'itUil u<:iiu:i, iu.tl
Is tliin u \> ■ M :i' iM fit Ul '
.
It fiiff.-*.'-.«•» ,i;'.•.. . ' ’L.’r SL- iu (Ifijpsfi'i i'
'
■ > .1-, s
»,*r.v, 11»
. l•■l
i'-'* f-f-fs,
<i|kf
\'i <‘.ktk>i<'A^ <;rtik^* Stoniarhi
lilt),
tjpi’ai
. >1 • c
l-y in.
IIJS
G !'•
'i ' ■< 'iri r.;'’** U/.cm .inO i “rnlar tuiifp.
iRiUlfs of two: ?/ *s ; D' '"ps ,^Of. -t,m ^(.oo.
\V^r:KEtm SAKE WERVINE
U»
i.Y -’.ved lie-if atjfi
t*» thttstiiry: ing.
<’iu'<'S
loxl Nciii-hIisIa* pri'Vfion
S.jktinptlnK'ifa. AtiU relievesIV4*rv<itM
It'uUon t>roughton by exfrs.slvt! rinnk, ovii*
wfrtc, mraital shocks, anrl < ilier cnn.se>>Fowerfut as it Is to stop pitln and noofh^fit*’
tnrbed Nerves, it in ver, injures live syslviu,
wlvelUcT taken in anintl or larue dooeo.
iJbitles of two siocti; prices, oOe. and $1.0$.
WARNER'6 SAFE PILLS
Ar» an ioimediate and active stlmuliin for a
Torpia Jiver, n»d cafe Coattveneti, Dyipepila. BU------- ——«
lounieM, Bllleos Purrhaa. Malaria. Fever
LIVER
004 Ago*. Hhd Bboiild
be used wlioiieviT the
[
do not opfrato
freely and regularly.
Nw i.liirr 1‘ilU rrijulre *n«B
•matt
fi»r thurevst
«rerk. PrifT Su cto. •
(VttJiuT’kSaff lUmrdlv* »r*
I Mia l>y PmrrLi- A U«elcr*
k In Nrfllrln,- r«rryi*hrr«.

CL

a specific for Nervous

E. T. EEAZLEY,

SP]

$5 OOO For a Better Roraedy

Appetite, Flatulency,

■fi. J. GfiMEiiOF,
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER . aud
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUUBU,
Opi>osito Post Ofttco,
AUliUSTA, UA1N£.
Ilunufscturing
Books to order UKppcialtv.
Any pattern of Kuling uccurutvlv copied, tiiibFtantlal Binding gimrunlced,.. Lugruvlngs, Dcvolioiial, snd other valuable works dune lu viuborale styles, to suit the most fsstidluus taste. Law
and Music Books, MagazlnoD, ko., bmuul strung
and neat. Old.Books and Albums made as good
as new, and thus preterved.
g^Any work sent to my address, or to Sir.
Cameron, will receive prompt altvnllou, and \
..................................
s will
Uuil
(hut my
will SVC the propriety of sendlug mo (heir )obVi Itniulro prices nt auy rate.
A. M.DUMBAK.

STAR of the EAST

TONIC

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.

fclia

lish ** Remedy,

THE STEAMER

,,,^^^ivarial)ly Cures Idiss of

Tlio riulit is reserved to aiivanee tho
j.rieo witliimt notice.

72 Duvoiishiru st.,

Summer cUranffcnient

Wiilerville, Maine.

For Sale at 92 1-2 and Accrued Interest,

5/'

FOB BOSTON

G.S. FLODD.

Tlie oiiliru issue of these Fii'.st Mol t
■rage lionils on the Main Line Iroin tlie
City ol Toledo, Ohio, to tlie City of
Kokomo, Ind.,, 185 iniies.fl, 260,000, or
less than §7,000 por mile.

U.4.IVK1<:US,

STAGIC CONNFCTIONS.
At Norridgcwock, from North Ansoq.
SkowhegHn,
At Notvidgcwcck, fr< m West WnterviUe
Mercer,
At Madison r,n‘ Sa\vver’<» Mills. fStark*.)
At Nortli Anson, for Bolon, lUncham, New
Portland. Kingfield, JerusHlem, Dead Bivonind
Flag Sltifi’
.lOIIN AYKK, Pres.
W. M. AYF.R, Ticket Agent.

DRESSED IIAYmid STRAWM.)
llie bale, ton or car load. Loo-^e lla)
supplied on sliort notice.
'
NICE OAT SYRAW for lilli:;p
bod... *
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CEMEN’R'liy llie poiitnl or ca>k.
Aj-ent l.ar Porlland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE ami FIRE BRICKS,
all .'izes on hniid, al.so TILE for drain
ing land,
Casli paid for WOOL and W’OOI.
SKINS, also for Green & Dry 'Wood.
Orders left nt Jolm A. Vigue's Gro
cery .-lore, or Paine & llan.-oii's Iliirdwiiro store, will receive prompt ultenlion.
TFHiMS, cash on.delivery nl lowest
prices

Interest Payable Jan. & July 1, in N.T.

Horknunllku manner.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

CllANl'.K OK TI.MK.^

COAL, of all trizes,‘constiinily on
hand and delivered in uny pait ol llie
village ill (|iianlilies desired.
HEACKSMITirS COAL, lyihe
liiisliei or ear lend.
DBY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
Will contract to .supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowe.sl cll^ll

Four Doors Noith of Temple-St.

NtW
YORK SUN
‘
Eor file Eain|iai;rii.

3SI5W

-

AND

j

Somoi set ILail Hoad

WOOD & COAL

NEW STORE
NEW 600DS.

Iwuyi on hand or furiduhcd ;U short nx^ce.
DIMKNSION
LUMItKll,
I!()AIM)S.
OPPOSITK MATTHEWS' COIINKU MAHKKT
SinN(M.K8, LATHS, CLAPAnd Imfc ptirrlialcd n
Btude o f
UOAUDS, IMCKKTS&t:.,
At the town’s! Warkcl Rnlo. 'All lumber loaded
on ears without extra charge, when *U‘slred.
Kinployltig only exi>ealeiio<*i\ workman in every
(h purtment the comjniny ean guniuntec Matlsluclionto the Spring Trade. comprl»lnK nil o
rartlcfi, eonteinplating building, wiil find it to lie.VdnpU'd
Ntylen in the Murket, which tliey otlVr as low
their iidvnntugr to gel our prices Itefore purchas hy
Utu
MvduQce
in goods will ndinli.
Tub Wetki.y 6cn will be fouml a UBCful mix- ing. Figures given on all work. \x he^i desired.
lUary hy all who are eurnently working for llu*
O. H. S.UITH, Manager.
refurtn (<f the Niitionul Goxeiumeui. Belliviiig
X. B.—-tVe Imve
i\Iho IkjuijIiiv
I aBAXKiu:i'r''s'roCK
bF'Goiir)?
ihut ihu evils wlilcIi have ho lung bi'hcl the coiiiitiy
pl ov.-r
c«Q Be eWed Only by » ohangu of lh« burty in April 1,
ptYw#r. 'ISm rtvif eame'tiy support-*
rn smi-irl
Irom l;isl yiiiir, wliich wc olTei'
und Vice I’residvnt. Hancock ami Knoi.ikii.
lu urdcT tliMl aU thoHo ■wboHympuililKV with our
AT EXTItKMELY LOW' VltICKS.
Illir%<ite may must (4llhiBiitly eitooperiito with ue,
we will BeAil T ub Wj|«ifi,T Scn l»> clubtr or single,
Wo Imve Hocured a llr.t rlaas a-orkiimn and are
suh^cribe^s. poM-paid, for twenty-live ContS for
now pre]>are<l lu make all kiuil. of Men'. Ituute A
the m>xt lhreu,n|ohi|^.
.VWrtta luau
bbuei.,
1'eKKe.l or .-Newell.
: SUN, New -Jerk City.

Plcaee Call and Price «iir

,o

In all kinds of wood.

Dressjand Cloak Making,

Meat Market-

c®’„. -c'J.sSJ

Hates,

utt

r 'A’ill, until further notice, run us
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portlandi every MOND.AV and I'HUiLSD AV, at 6 1*. M., ami leave
VierSSKust U\ver,Ne.w York,every MONDAY
ml TIIDIISDAY at 4 W M.
Tho.eeSloapiern are fitted up- with fine nccmnmodatioi'S for pa'-seiiger*. making ihis'a
very eonvenieut uni eomrortablo rente for
tr.kveler'S lietween New York ninl Maine. Dur
ing the summer nninths these ftteumers will
tt-ucii
'■ -leyard Haven »m tlie passage to nml
fr.'in-.Nc.w Ynrk.
I’li'-'iiigo, iiiclnfiing State
Kocun. Sdi luea oxiru. Goods dc-tiued be
yond iNirtirn i' or New York forwartlcd to des
tination at once. For I'uvlhcr information ap[>1 V t >
•HKNBY FOX , Goneral Agent, Portland.
.1. F. ‘IMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R., New York
'I'ioket- uiuFState rooms can also bo obtained
nt 22 F.xcliango Stroot.

MAnCitl. IT!
I
Warrant,il I'L'liK WHliK LF.AD: Wrl'
knowri tiirtniiiliDUl New l’nj;!i\ntl
vUc Willi
FvST, FINF.S r ai d BKST.
LFAD I'lFK, of «nv a /<' or tliicknr.'**.
l.F.Al) TAPK, 6-8 in. wiui\ on reels for (’nrtain Stick®.
LFAD BIBBGN, from 2 1-2 to 8 ii:clie» wide,
on reels for BuilderK.
At losvcst nmrUcl prices for goods of equal
quality.
^
lyB'J

Butler. Cliec.‘!e. E^"^. &o..
Teas, Ciiirees, .Sii;;ar.-., Spices, &c.
selected wiili reference to purity, and
which wo will sell at the

Ifii

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

^-

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

THE

, '• 'A® f.V.®!2

COUNTRY PRODUCE
^6

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formeil n bussiness
conneptlnn with L. Denne, Ksq.of Wn.^hington,
I’attt.t Attorney, and late Head Examiner 0. S.
I Patent Ofltce. ia prepared to obtain patents on»
> invettions of all kiml.s, trade marks nnd deslgna.
j Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone experI ience in the patvnt oflice; he ciui give nn almest
I certain opinion ns to the imteiititbility cf an inI ventitm, the fee for wliich is S5. This with the
advantage of persona] intercourse with clier‘1,
I gives him tjfm-ual facilities for contlucting tl j
business. Inventors please call, or nddfes.*.
S, VV. BATKS,
Civi Hijgineer it Land Siirveycr.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.

JOathnrtic auci
{Tonic.
Jtry^c

Vhcro .itnv he ftuind at all times RfiillMipplv
CHOIOK FAMILY GKOCKUlEb.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our sliop tlie past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in'
coo(l sliape and warranted to give satisfaction.
NYe are also prepared to furnish bcantiful pol-*
NIlK MONDMKNIS AND TAIli LL I ...........
b, samples
plcs iof wiiich can be seen at our
Marble W orks.
0:;^ 1’B(CE8 to suit the times.
^ SfKVKNS
TOZIER.
May 1, 1879; - 4« Waterrille Marble Work
j

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Awarded lir^t preiniuin at Maine Stale Fair lf<7 0
Any kind.s of l>re-s GuimIs In piei'os or nunii* in
to garments, Itllibons, l-'itngc'', Sucks, ^^'lve^^
SllppiTf, Kids, Featliers, etc.. «iy« d or cleniibed uiul
lliiished equal to new. Alst) Gents, garment.-^ *ije«l
cleuisHed. ri’paired and pre^ e<l leiidy to wear.
farpetH uud l.aec CurtainK eb'an-e«l. \‘t Iv. 1 trimniiiigH of hleigliH dyed ond re-toia <1 to their [irimitivt* color wlliiout any ripi'ing. UuoiIh jei’ei\« d
utid returned promptlv by expre-H. Setul lor eircalar price li^t. Agenl-i u i-nteil In < verv town.
KNAPFF BUOTIlKR’s,
Agents lor NYateiville ui.d vieinity.

J'Yeget.'iblp.— It never
^Debilitates—It is
'

AND Al.L KINDS OK

2 1 t,'i ngress Street, Uoston.

yl/ills at Fairfield,

5is n Standaril Family Romody for
.dist'asos of the Liver, Stomach
Crossing, I jand Bowels. It is riiredy

Successorsto ^Y. II. IJnck & Co.,

I

(luoorparaU-d Aug. 6, 18711.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

13RO’S,

A/ tliC M. C, 7i\

HAVE on hand n good assortment of

Tho favorite Steamers

It is an easy in.rller for a .slrnnger, or
an iinsernperlnns dealer, nr a miisieidly
HEADSTONES
ignnrint nne tn reeummend snme unconstantly on Imnd
knnwn piann In he ecpial nr .superior to
H no made froir the
the Cliiekeiing.
I VKII.MOXf and ITARIAX
I’iann.s are reeoiiynended and sold as
31 AtlURK
“THE liKST. ” while it wnnid he dillily2:{
TVatenille, Maine.
enlt In aseerlain whn made Ihem, the
^Yc irj prep'vretl to f.irni.sh Designs nnd work
parlies whnse nanus the}' hear, never -nperinr to a iy shop tn the Stale and at prices
to suit tile times.
imving made any I’ianiis.
STFVKXS S: T07dFU.
lbi\ing direct frnm the enmpany, the
For the New England Crape and Lace
ClI.VULKsW. Stkvkfh.
C. G. To/.ifu
snhscriher eaii sell lower than some of
Refinishing Company.
the inferior grades ol I'ianns have been
Old Crnpo Lares, llernani and (ireundinoH, howA fpw .Scholars wanted t
over poileil or fu-led, relinit-hed, wurrnniud equal
snUl In lids vioinily. Ollier lower priced
to new. NewL’ tpe greatly Improved. fSallsfucI’ianns will bu lurnisbed to eustnmers
tlon guaranteo
While Liux-w Inmdsoim-ly cleausat as low prices ns by any niher deal r.
cd at lov>ont pi jC!*.
Oil
' /’ifjMo.s will he fold lie Irnii lie $1,30.UO,
steam I'liather Boil Renovating.
and kept in tnao nne year wilinmt ebarge,
Fcnlhcr Beds, Pillow.s and rmled Hairs rletitisbill no I’imin is reeoniniended at less
rd l)v steam. The only way tliat mf.ti»Hand worim*
R-. ■
S. W. HATES, 1‘IiuLMiix Itloek.
can be destroyetR It iKabsuiutely unsafe to use bed-i
price than ifHdll.ilil.
and pillows uVler slekueis or death,
G. II r.MU’ENTER.
.■^TKAM DYE
Wiilerville, April H2, ISSO.
AND FANCY DYKING KS f AliLlSMMKNT
pjR. S.vNFORD’a Liver InyigoratorJ
Water St. AugU‘-ta, Mo. K'tabli^lled 18ii7.

I

jifoinpll;/ attended to.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

state Agency

^ITTEUS
1^MALT AND HOPS^

Worker

AND CONTliACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds dune to order. Ceme
tery work a apecialtv. Monuments and Curb*
ing cut fr'im Hullowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near TownHull,''
Watervillo Maine'.

Groods,

Ne2t> Music Rooms^

They have no Superior,

I.ITTI.KFIEI.I>

Granite

Yankee A'olioiis.

UN FERMENTED

STII.I, t(»IWi:«JKS TliK BUSINK.S.'S Of

1>.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

PAINE and HANSON,

succi'.asoR TO

hecuro5 Palenls In tin* United Stnte.s; also in (ir«»t
Itritain. Fiance and other foreign conntrjes. CopIt'S of the rhiinis of any Patent furnished by rtmilting one dollar. Assignmenls rceordvd
Wn'hlngton. No Agency in the United Btatet
posse^HoM superior faeilitius for obtaining patents or
uscertainhig the pateutuhllity of hiventlons.
'
It. II. KI»1)Y, ^oilellor of Patents.
TnSTI.>tONIAI.H.
*• 1 regard Mr. Ihldy as one of the most capable
and tJureCiisfui prnclltionera with whom I nave
. hud oflloinl jiitercotime.
,
( 'll AS. M ASn.V, CoiiiTnlsstoncr of Patents."
, " Inventois cannot employ a p»-r«oti more trust
worthy or more cai)i’l)li‘(*1 seruriiig for them nn
early and favorahie eoTislilenithm ul the I'utciit
(•lliee.
KI)Ml Nl>BrUKK, late Goinmis-im er ofi’nlcn
P -TGN . Ceft.l I r '(», 1870.
P.1I. F.DDY, Ksw—Diar Fir: vu procured
for me, ill J-i-to, toy Ihst patent, ^in^e ih«u you
li'i\i‘Hctid Tor i.mi ad\t id im in iiundreds of
j ensej, aiid ]irr enred idmiv ]>fitriils, n Ij'sues and
t enetiUoiis
1 hii>e ocriislt iiHlli einplotcd lha
ln*st ageneies in Ni w ^’ork, Philadelphia and
Wu^hinoton, hut 1 still give you nlmnst the whole
ot my business, in your line, nnd adviae others to
emiiioy vou.
Vntirs truly,
GKOUGK DUAPEU.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly,

AND

'riio SnhacrililT lias the Exrlunivc
A(/('.nf;) for tires' Instruments In tliis vi
AH tliO‘?e a» liclci» arc fre«-h nml new, nnd of
cinity, and has received samples of
good (junlitv.
And with an cxpfrioncc ol
Sipiai'c and L'prlght I’ianos at his
twentx-t wo yt'nrs to aid hinp the proprieteris
confident tlioy have been well bought,and will
he sold ut low prices.
Give me a call, examine my good.'*, and Icnrn
LKSLIE S HALL,
my pricen. and ►ee if it •will iu>l be for your in>
Whii h lie wnnid invite those interest- terest to deal with me,
U. NKI.SON.
ed|ti> see. hem', and luiy.
\r.iterviUc. Feb. 6, 1880.
31
•Vny praise Ilf these, inslrnmenls Irnm
an agent wnnid lin suiiei lluiuis. Every
intelligent .Mnsieian, every intelligent
WATERVILI.E
liu-iiiess man knows

tiMX

i}/^ss (^ar’tic 'B, Smithy

R. Il7 EDDY,
I 76 State St. Oppisit.e Kilby, Boaton

lie lins also n well selectdl stock of

FKAMES
rou liUll.niNGS
The riadiress for death is that of char
or
EVERY
DESCUll’TION
aeler, not of oeeupnlion ; mid Uod does
not wish me to be always Ibiiiking aboiii KL'IINISHEI), I’LANEl), SIZED, CUT
AND MARIvED TO
dying. Ue wants me to fit'c, llu wants
I’LAGE,
mo ip walk with Himself while I live,
Thus ennhling miy praclieal workman
mid If I will do tiint I may leave the dy
ing to tnke care ol itself, or rather lie to readily put tlie same together without
viill^e oaro of fhe dying.—[Uev. Wm. .Ilttlculiy.
JI. Titilrr, 1). 1>.» ’
.Uzn, all Oiiteide iD Insulc Einieh.
•---- »-l- ---- g ■6-- •--! -J--- i_____ 1

While washing^ WkUening tie i-oloring

CUAHOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June, 27.1880.

J. FURBISH,

Deposits of one ih'lJar ntol upwards, reorivcMl
and put on iincrcfli ul cotninenceu.eut of each
monlh.
No tat to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Diviilends in.ad''. in May and Noveinher, and
i( not withdrawn are nrldcd to deposits nnd intorfist tS llftis coinpoundofl twice « ynnr.
Oflice In Siiving.s Ihink Unihl np. Bank open
daily trotn 9 n. in. to 12 m. and 1*U0 to 4 p. in.
Salurilav Kvcnincs. 1-30 to.'i-P.O,
K. U. DRUMMOND, frca.s.
WatcrviIIa, Au". l.lbTS.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

'riiu chiel of the hiircaii of
ltirfii'*hes Hip ffiMowin^ informulloii in

^

ATTENTION I

G U d C B K I !•: S.

Fling out thy colors rent with sc.ir.s
Ry rebel shell and ball '! lie battle flag wlnme fateful stars
Saw lliec ami Kearney fall;
Ring «»ut the shouts that shook the land,
Ah tempestH shake the sea.
When tlnshed the news fnmi struud to strand
’! hut (irant h;nl eomjneied I#er,

‘^Ulc^rrcfi.

BUILDERS,

riiUSTKKfl—Reuben Foster. Mo^es bvford.C.r.
Uorni'h. Franklin Hmilh Orrick Hawes, Nutli.
Meufler, A. N. Gfeenwo«»iR

PATHNTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

